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Abstract t 
INTRODUCTIONN During treatment for childhood cancer with external radiation to 

thee head-neck region or with radio-iodine liganded compounds the thyroid gland may 

bee damaged. A systematic search was performed to evaluate the effectiveness of 

preventivee strategies against radiation-induced thyroid damage in humans. 

METHODSS A literature search was performed using PubMcd (1966-2004, week 20), 

Embasee (1980-2004 wk 22), OLDMEDL1NE and the Cochrane Central Register of 

Controlledd Trials as primary sources. Only empirical studies in humans were included, 

inn the English, Dutch, French and German language. Relevant studies that were missed 

byy the initial search strategy but referred to in either review articles or in studies 

identifiedd by the search were included. Studies that were focused on comparison of 

differentt types of pharmacological or physical thyroid protection against radiation 

damagee or diminishing the exposure to radio-iodine were included. Studies in patients 

withh Graves' disease, thyroid carcinoma, on radiation exposure during angiography or 

duringg dental procedures were not included, also not in vitro (bio-assays) studies, 

studiess based on computer models or phantoms, review articles or empirical studies 

comprisingg less than 5 study persons. Studies dating from before 1950 were not included. 

Contentss and limitations of all studies were appraised and discussed by two reviewers 

andd consensus was reached on scientific validity, relevance and clinical importance. 

RESULTSS In total, 66 studies were reviewed, of which 55 were found to be both 

validd and relevant. Twenty-six studies included children. Of 47 studies concerning 

radio-iodine,, 39 were found valid. More than 30 different outcomes were used to 

evaluatee thvroid radiation damage or thyroidal uptake of radio-iodide. In 17% of 

studiess the outcome measurements were either unclear or not valid, e.g no reference 

valuee given, palpation of the thyroid or an outdated outcome used. The most prevalent 

protectivee intervention was the administration of excess stable iodide. In 80% of 

studiess in which radio-iodine was given as medical intervention, patients developed 

hypothyroidismm despite Kl prophylaxis. Only in one study, a 100% reduction of radio-

iodinee uptake was demonstrated after Kl administration. The addition of T4 and 

methimazolee improved thyroid function in children after l j l I-MIB G treatment. Also, 

thee combination of perchlorate and iodide reduced thyroid uptake. Only one study 



wass found that evaluated the effects of pharmacological intervention during X-

irradiation;; in all other studies interventions were started after radiation-exposure. No 

benefitt from T administration during X-irradiadon was found. T administration 

afterr X-irradiation resulted in a reduction of development of benign thyroid nodules, 

butt no evidence was found for a preventive effect of X-induced thyroid malignancies 

byy the administration of T . Effective physical intervention strategies for X-induced 

thyroidd damage were the el iminat ion of X- i r radiat ion by replacement with 

chemotherapy,, reduction of the radiation dose and hyperfracdonation. 

CONCLUSIONN The current state of evidence for thyroid protection during exposure 

too radio-iodine or X-irradiation is concerning because of the low number of valid studies. 

Fromm this survey we conclude that KI alone is insufficient to protect the thyroid against 

radio-iodidee and that T4 administration during or after X-irradiation cannot prevent the 

occurrencee of hypothyroidism or thyroid malignancies. Given the current uncertainty 

regardingg the effectiveness of preventive measures in this field, there is a need for well 

designedd randomized controlled trials with well-defined, clinical relevant outcome 

measures. . 



Introduction n 
Externall  radiation to the head and neck region or radio-iodine liganded compounds, 

frequentlyy used in the treatment for childhood cancer, carry the risk to damage the 

thyroidd gland. This mav result in thyroid dysfunction or structural abnormalities, either 

benignn or malignant ''2, which has life long consequences for the developing child. 

Variouss reports have identified risk factors for post-irradiation thvroid damage. These 

includee treatment related variables such as surgery, chemotherapy, total radiation dose 

andd field, type of radiation, fraction size, tollow-up time, age during radiation exposure, 

butt also female gender and Caucasian race2,1. The reported differences in importance 

off  these risk factors mav partly be explained bv differences in the dose of radiation 

andd differences in follow-up time used in the studies that investigated the associations. 

Forr the treatment of various childhood cancers, radiotherapy will continue to be used 

inn the future. Therefore, preventive strategics for the thyroid gland must be developed 

andd evaluated. Physical preventive measures that have been employed so far include 

dosee reduction, field reduction, fractionation of irradiation, or the use of lead shields 2. 

Duee to the fact that plasma thvroid stimulating hormone (TSH) stimulates activity-

andd proliferation of thyroid cells, pharmacological protection of the thyroid has been 

attemptedd bv lowering the TSH concentration prior to, during and after head and 

neckk irradiation 4. A suggestion that has been made for thyroid-protection is the 

administrationn of free radical scavengers \ 

Forr protection against damage from radio-iodide used during diagnostics and treatment 

forr specific tumors such as neuroblastoma (NB), management is focused on the reduction 

off  uptake or increased discharge of radio-iodine. This has most frequently been done 

byy the administration of potassium iodide (KI). In addition, also potassium-perchlorate 

(KCIOJ,, thyroxine (T) or combinations have been used 6' . 

Differentt reports have been published on these preventive strategies. Yet, at present the 

effectivenesss of these preventive measures in reducing clinical thyroid disease is uncertain. . 

Forr this reason, we undertook a systematic review of the published literature after 1950 

onn protective strategies to reduce radiation induced thyroid damage from radio-iodine 

andd external beam irradiation in humans, with special interest to the evidence that has 

beenn produced in children. In this review, the following questions were formulated: 
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1)) Which preventive steps have been undertaken to reduce radiation-induced thyroid 

damagee in humans? 

2)) Are these preventive steps effective in reducing thyroid damage and clinical thyroid 

disease? ? 

Finally,, we attempted to rate the methodological quality of the current empirical 

evidence. . 

Methods s 
Searchh strategies 

Forr this review we searched PubMed (1966-2004, week 20), Embase (1980-2004 wk 22), 

OIJDMEDLINEE and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials as primary sources. 

Additionally,, relevant studies that were referred to in review articles or other studies that 

weree not found by this search strategy were included, until 1 September 2004. 

Inclusionn and exclusion criteria 

Onlyy empirical studies in humans were included, whether in the English, French, 

Dutchh or German language. From the information in all abstracts identified by the 

search,, we included studies that were aimed at comparing different kind of thyroid 

protectionn against radiation damage (i.e. pharmacological prevention) or that compared 

thee effect of different kinds of treatment modes for the malignancy on outcome of 

thyroidd function (i.e. physical prevention). From the search results in OLDMEDLINE, 

studiess were selected by title, since no abstracts were available. Retrospective case 

seriess or cohort analyses with risk factor analysis for radiation-induced thyroid damage 

butt without preventive intervention were not included. Studies that administered sex 

steroidss or prolactin were also excluded. Studies in patients with Graves' disease, thyroid 

carcinomaa or studies that described radiation effects on other organs than the thyroid 

glandd (for example, salivary glands) were excluded, as were studies comprising less 

thann 5 persons. Studies on radiation exposure during angiography (lead shields, 

phantomss and increasing distance) or during dental procedures were not included. In 

vitroo (bio-assays) studies, studies based on computer or phantom models and review 

articless were also not included in this evaluation. Studies dating from before 1950 

weree not included. 
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Dataa extraction 

Fromm each included study the following data-set was extracted: lsl author name, year 

off  publication, characteristics of the subjects or patients, type of study (whether a 

randomizedd controlled trial (RCT), cohort or case control study), type of radiation 

givenn (i.e. X-ray or radio-iodine), total dose and fractions, nature and duration of 

thyroidd prevention strategy given, time to follow-up, thyroid outcome ot follow-up 

(i.e.. T TSH, ultrasound and radionuclide imaging, biopsy, signs and symptoms, 

histologicall  thvroid tissue evaluation), side effects of interventions and the results and 

authors'' conclusions. 

Appraisall  of studies 

Alll  studies were appraised by two reviewers (HvS & TV). First, the research question 

andd methods of the study were discussed. Subsequently, consensus was reached on 

thee following aspects: 

1.. Scientific validity (V) with regard to the research question, the design of the 

studyy (few drop-outs, no selection-bias, information-bias), the outcomes used, 

andd the full reporting of the data; 

2.. Importance of results (IK), i.e. whether interventions are to be further evaluated 

inn future studies; 

3.. Clinical relevance (CR), i.e. whether a protective intervention is to be implemented 

inn current pediatric clinical practice. A score was given ranging from 1 to 10 

denotingg 'totally irrelevant' and 'highly relevant', respectively. Criteria for high 

CRR were: children were studied vs. adults, feasibility of the intervention (i.e. 

whetherr practical, free of side effects, or at low financial costs), and strength ot 

dataa (i.e. number of patients, length of follow-up). 

Categorizationn of studies 

Alll  included studies were divided into four groups, by intervention type: I) 

Pharmacologicall  protection against the effect of radio-iodine II) Pharmacological 

protectionn against the effect of external radiation, III ) Physical modes of thyroid 

protectionn against radio-iodine, IV) Physical modes of thyroid protection against 

externall  radiation. 
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Results s 
I.. Number of included studies 

Ass shown in table 1, using the different search filters, 392 (filter A + B) and 331 (filter 

A+C)) studies were found using PubMed, and 228 (filter D +E) and 699 (filter D+F) 

usingg Embase. Additionally 19 studies were found using OLDMEDLIN E and 24 through 

thee Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials. A total of 66 studies met our inclusion 

criteria,, 47 regarding radio-iodine and 19 regarding X-i r radiation. Twenty-six studies 

includedd children. These 66 studies were critically appraised (addendum I, II & III) . 

II .. Outcomes used (all studies) 

Ass shown in tabic 2, 30 different outcome parameters were used to evaluate the 

preventivee effect of the various interventions. In many studies more than one outcome 

wass reported. Yet, in 17% of studies the thyroid outcome determinant was not well-

defined:: in 2 studies thyroid determinants were not defined at all, and in 9 the intent 

wass stated 'to evaluate thyroid function' without further definition. The most used 

determinantt for interpretation of thyroid function was plasma TSH (in 33%), followed 

byy plasma T4 (in 21%) and free T4 (in 17%). In 8 studies (12%), however, no local 

referencee ranges for the thyroid function determinants were provided. 

Inn 1 1% the results were partly based on palpation of the thyroid, and in 8% on 

ultrasoundd imaging of the thyroid (UST). Histology of the thyroid in some of the 

studyy patients was obtained in 5%. In another 5% of studies, the results were based 

onn information that was obtained by questionnaires. Thyroid scintigraphy w^as 

performedd in 64% of studies. T Vz of radio-iodine was calculated in 4%). 

III .. Protection against radio-iodine 

Manyy potentially damaging radio-iodide containing compounds have been studied; 

13!I-lipiodoll  (n=l ), l - l i r (n=20), m F ( n = 3 ), 1 3 2l " (n=3; 1 also n T ) , IM I-MIB G (n= l l ) , 

131l - tositumomabb (n= l ), , ; , ,I-IgG2a anti-CD20 Bl antibody (n=3), n i I -anti CEA 

antibodyy (n= l ), and 12:,I-fibrinogen (n—3). Some of these compounds enter the thyroid 

byy itself, others first degrade before metabolites are able to be taken up in the thyroid 

gland.. In the final columns of addendum I to III , descriptions and appraisals for each 

studvv arc given. Of the 47 studies, regarding radio-iodine, 8 were considered scientifically 



Tablee 1. Search strategy 

Database e Searchh strategy- Yield d 

PubMed d {radiationn OR radiotherapy OR radiation effects OR radio-iodine OR radioisotopes) 

A N DD (Thyroid Gland OR thyroid diseases OR thyroid*) A N D (prevention OR prevent* 

ORR profylax*  OR rescue OR protect*  OR predict*  OR radioprotect*  OR radiation 

protectivee agents OR radiation protection) 

Filterr "etiology" (hnp:// inn>.med.yale.edu/l ibraiT/reference/publieations/pubrned): 

(oddss ratio[mh] OR case control*  OR odds ratio*  OR controlled clinical trial [pt] OR 

randomizedd controlled trial [pt] OR risk|mhj OR practice guide]ine|pt| OR 

epidemiologicc studiesjmh] OR case control studics[mh| OR cohort studies|mh| ()R age 

factors|mhjj  OR comorbiditv[mh| OR epidemiologic factorsjmh]) 

A - B ; ; 

392 2 

II  mbase 

Filterr "trials": research design [mh] OR clinical trials fmh] OR comparative studv [mh] A+( .: 

ORR placebos [mh] OR multiccnter study [pt| OR clinical trial |pt] OR random* |tiab| OR 331 

placebo*[tiab|| OR clinical trial*  |tiab| OR controlled clinical trial [pt| OR randomized 

controlledd trial |pt] OR practice guideline |pt] OR feasibility studies [mhj OR clinical 

protocolss [mh| OR single blind*  [tiabj OR double blind*  [nab] OR triple blind*  [riab| OR 

treatmentt outcomes fmh] OR epidemiologic research design [mh] t >R double blind 

methodd [mh] OR pilot projects |mh[ ) 

(expp radiation/ or radiation,mp. or radiothcrapy.mp. or exp radiotherapy/ or D: 

radioisotopes.mp.. or exp radioisotope/ or radiation effcct.mp. or exp radiation response/ 1 P9 

orr radio-iodine.t\v.) and (thyroid gland.mp. or exp thyroid gland/ or thyroid disease.mp. or 

thvroidd disease.mp. or exp thyroid disease/ or rhvroidS.tw.) and (exp "prevention and 

contro l "// or exp cancer prevention/ or pe ts or prevents.tw, or protectS.rw, or 

radioprorectS-tw.. or exp radioprotective agent/) 

Filterr etiology " (http:/ /umO.amc.uya.nl /cgi-bin/cgiwrap/mlVbronncn/Bronncn D+E: 

App.cgi)) = ( case control study.mp. or Case Control Study) OR (cohort ana lysis, mp. or 228 

Cohortt Analysis) OR (cohort analvsis.mp. or Cohort Analysis) OR (follow up.mp, or 

Followw I » OR (Risk Assessment) OR ( Risk Benefit Analysis) C )R ( Risk Factor) (1R 

(oddss and ratioS).OR ((relative and risk).tw) OR ((case and controls).tw.) OR ( R1SK)| 

Cochranee highly sensitive search strategy for trials (http://umO.amc.uva.nl/cgi-bin/ 

cg iwrap /mb/bmnnen// Bronnen App.cgi) = | clinical article C )R clinical study C )R clinical 

triall  OR controlled studv OR randomized controlled trial OR major clinical studv C )R 

doublee blind procedure (>R multieenrer study ()R Single Blind Procedure OR crossover 

proceduree OR placebo OR allocarS.rJ,ab. OR assignS.ti,ah. OR blindS.ti.ab. ()R (clinicS 

ad|233 (study or trial)).ri,ab.) OR comparS.ri.ab. < )R con trol S.ti.ab. OR crossover, a,ab, OR 

factorialS.ti.alxx OR fi ill i >vv?upS.td,ab. ORplaceboS,ti,ab. ()R prospectJveS,ti,ab. ()R 

randomS.ti,ab.. OR {(singlcS or doubleS or trebleS or triplS) adj25 fblinS or mask}).ti,ab OR 

trialS.ti,abb ()R (versus or vs.}.ti,ab. J 

D+V: D+V: 

699 9 

OLDMHDUNF F 

Cochrane e 

Centrall  Register ot 

Controlledd Trials 

GG [  (hypophysectom* C )R thyroxin*) AN D thyroid*  AND radiar*), [cortisone AND (degrad*  G: 

ORR metabol*) AN D 131*], [ iodine AND thyroid*  AND (radiar*  OR irradiat*) AN D (stable 19 

iodinee OR iodincl31 O R i l 3 1 ) |, | (dos*  ANDiodin ') AN D thyroid*  AN D (lodincBl OR 

il.31)|,, [methylthiounic*  AN D thyroid*  AN D (radioprot*  OR il.M ORiodin*)], 

[radioprotect**  AN D (xirrradiat OR radiat*) AN D thvroid*], [(radiation OR radiotherapy OR 

radiationn effects C 'R radio-iodine) AN D Thyroid*  OR thyroid*) AN D (prevention ()R 

radiationn protection*  OR prevent*  ()R profylax*  ()R rescue ( )R protect*  < >R predict*  C )R 

radioprotect**  OR radiation protective agents OR radiation protection) AN D thyroid" A N D 

(radioisor**  ()R radiother*  ()R radioiod*)]. 

I II  (radiation OR radiotherapy OR radiation effects OR radio-iodine) A N D (Thyroid Gland 11: 

(( >R thvroid diseases ()R thyroid*; W D (prevention OR prevent*  (>R profvlax*  OR 24 

protect**  OR predict*  OR radioprotect*  ()R radiation protective agents (>R radiation 

protection) ) 

wwvv.canccr.. gov 1 thvroid cancer A N D prevention 

Referencess | References in review articles or other empirical studies 

!:l i i 

|:4(l l 

http://umO.amc.uya.nl/cgi-bin/cgiwrap/mlVbronncn/Bronncn
http://umO.amc.uva.nl/cgi-bin/
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Tablee 2. Thyroi d outcomes used in all studies (valid and non-valid) 
(n=477 (,31I~) + n=19 (XR) = total 66) 

Outcome e %%  of 

studies s 

usedd ' 

Reliablee Comparable Futur ee advise 

X - R o r 1 3 1!!  <n=66) 

Palpationn thyroid IV'-'» No 

L**  1 tra son ography thyroid 8% Yes 

Histologyy thyroid 5% Yes 

Thyroidd function (not 14% l imi ted 

furtherr defined) 

TSHH 33"',. Yes 

T ,, 2 1% Yes 

T ,, 14% Yes 

T44 index 2"n Yes 

FT44 r% Yes 
FT.. 5% Yes 

Ant i-TPOO „ Yes 

Ami-T gg 8% Yes 

PBII r.-i, \„ 
Tgg 6".-,, Yes 

rT,, 3"-u Yes 

TRH-testt 9"-M Yes 

Plasmaa 11 ] 5% Yes 

Fecess [ I ] 2% Yes 

Urinee [ IJ 5% Yes 

Heightt 2% Yes 

Basall  metabolic rate 2% Yes 

Questionnairee 5% Limited 

C O M ETT assay 2% Yes 

Thyroidd dosimetry 5% If method 

iss given 

Totall  & free cholesterol 2% Yes 

Veryy high interobserver variation 

Resultss dependent on time UST 

(improvementt ot" technique in the vears) 

Goodd criteria 

Differentt definitions may be used 

!ff  re f range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Difficul tt assay 

Iff  ref range is stated 

Jff  ref range is stated 

Iff  ret range is stated 

Difficul tt assay 

Difficul tt assay 

Difficul tt assay 

Iff  TH is provided 

Iff  method is given 

l imi ted d 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Undefined d 

" ' I -- (n=47) 
Thvroidd scintigraphy 
T'' 2 in thvroid 
%% ' ''I in unne 
U,II  plasma 
Totall  bodv counts 

3"' n n 

64"-., , 

4% % 
111 "n 

T'.-'D D 

6% % 

No o 

Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 

No o 

Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Indirectt measurement 

Nott to be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann he used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann lie used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Nott to be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

Nott to be used 

Too be evaluated 

Too be used 

Cann be used as marker 

off  severity of 

hypothyroidism m 

Nott to be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Cann be used 

Cann be used 

'Iff  applicable: "/» of studies in which the certain outcome can be used regarding the tvpe of RT used (e.g. 
uptakee in scintigram not possible in studies with XR).TH= target height 

nott valid, due to fact that it was unclear how the thyroid function was tested (3 studies), 

howw long the patients were followed in time (2 studies), how the study sample was 

gatheredd and/or due to the fact that the results in the study were not clearly presented 

(44 studies) or due to highly selected populations (i.e. all clinically suspected of thyroid 

diseases)) with very diverse follow-up times (n=l). Of the remaining 39 valid studies, 

onlyy in 10 studies a control group without thyroid protection was evaluated. Nine of 



thesee studies used tracer doses of radio-iodide or '^'"Tc-pertechnctatc and one was 

performedd with lipiodol. Fourteen studies included children. No studies were found 

onn physical protection against radio-iodine induced thyroid damage. 

Thee most frequently used intervention strategy was the administration of  ll I (77%, 

tablee 3A), which was administered in a variety ot preparations: orally as solid KI or 

Nal,, Lugol's solution, saturated solution of potassium iodide (SSKI) or Nal and as 

dermall  tincture (2% solution). In several studies the exact administered dose could 

nott be retrieved, because the dose was given in number ot drops instead ot in mg. 

Also,, in one study Lugol's solution and SSKI were considered the same, however, 1 .ugol's 

solutionn contains about 8.4 mg iodine and SSKI about 38 mg iodine per drop s. The 

administeredd doses varied from 1.8 to 2000 mg per dav. In 70% of studies in which Kl 

wass used for thyroid protection, the intervention strategy proved to be insufficient, 

expressedd as visible uptake of radio-iodine in the thyroid or the development of 

hypothyroidismm (HT). In one study in adults, it was observed that despite the 

administrationn of 100 mg KI , in 74% the thyroid was visible by scintigraphy9. In children, 

givenn KI 100 mg (in 3 divided doses per day) the thyroid was visible in 21.5% 1(1. Overall 

inn 80% studies in which KI was given for thyroid protection during a medical 

interventionn with radio-iodide coupled to a compound (n=15), the development of 

hypothyroidismm was reported in up to 85.7% of the patients. 

Inn one stud)' a reduction of radio-iodide uptake to 0% was shown after 247 mg KI  n, 

butt in most other studies iodine excess led to a maximum reduction ot uptake of 95-

97%.. After increasing doses to 50 mg KI the efficaa in reduction of uptake diminished, 

althoughh increasing reduction was found until 200 mg. The doses that were administered 

differedd widely between the various studies; inhibition of uptake after 2 hours was 

seenn after the oral administration of 30 mgKI, but when acute blocking of the thyroid 

iss needed (e.g. in a nuclear disaster) 100-200 mg KI was more effective, blocking the 

thyroidd within 30 minutes n. Side effects were reported in only two studies, mainly 

hyperthyroidismm in the elderly (up to 35%), and transient TSH elevations and vomiting 

inn the young 121\ The best reduction in radio-iodine uptake was achieved by the 

administrationn of Kl just (one hour) before radio-iodine exposure. The protective 

abilityy of KI diminished rapidly when given after exposure to radio-iodine; if KI was 
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administeredd 3 hours after exposure the uptake was reduced with 50% 14. When 

continuouslyy exposed to radio-iodine, repeated administration of KI was shown to be 

nccessarvv i1-1^"'. 

Thee administration of TSH besides KI , in an experimental setting, after exposure to 

radio-iodide,, diminished tVi after exposure to radio-iodine with 40% u. Lividas and 

colleaguess experimented with different combinations of drugs (KI, carbimazole (CBZ), 

KCL()4,, and TSH) and found that the combination of TSH, CBZ and KCLO was 

mostt effective to reduce radio-iodide uptake (reduction of tVi from 76 to 7.8 days, 

p<0.005),, when given 7 days after exposure to radio-iodine ' . The administration of 

TSHH alone, which was applied in 2 studies, also reduced t Vi (from 94 to 16 days). 

Thee combination of KCLO and KI was also given in 2 studies 1H'19. In these cohorts, 

aa cumulative incidence ot hypothyroidism of 0% to 10% was reported. However, the 

follow-upp time was unclear in one and short in the other. KCLO. alone showed a 

furtherr reduction of uptake in the thyroid when compared to T, and Lugol's solution 

(8000 mg), although radio-activity in the thyroid was still seen (5.7 mGy MBq"1 

administeredd ' 1!I-MIB G 2l) and 0.3 to 0.76 MBq when coupled to iodocholesterol  21). 

Thee administration of iodized compounds, originally used for radiologic examinations, 

alsoo decreased radio-iodide uptake up to less than 10% 22. Decrease of uptake of radio-

iodidee was found until 3 to 107 days after administration of the iodized compound, 

dependentt on hydrosolubility 22,2\ The drug amiodarone, containing 75 mg iodine per 

20()) mg tablet, was shown to induce hypo- and hyperthyroidism. Uptake of radio-iodide 

wass decreased in the euthyroid and hypcrthvroid patients, but preserved in hypothyroid 

patientss with an elevated TSH. This is presumably caused bv a failure of the escape 

mechanismm of the inhibitor)- effect of iodide (persistent Wolff-Chaikoff effect)24. 

Inn 10% of studies, anti-thyroid drugs like MM I were administered after exposure to 

radio-iodidee leading to TPO inhibition which decreased X.V2 of radio-iodide in the 

thyroidd gland l . In one study in which n iI-MIB G was administered to children with 

neuroblastoma,, anti-thyroid drugs were combined with KI and T . A reduction of 

uptakee in the thyroid was seen as well as a reduction in occurrence of hypothyroidism, 

whenn compared to a historic control group given only KI . 

Thee remaining interventions were only examined in one single study. Iodate was 
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Tablee 3A. Interventions used in valid studies for protection against radio-iodide (n=39) 

Interventio n n % % Sidee Effect Our  conclusions Advise// implicatio n 

'-- -iodide oral  72" n 11.37 to 33'1 

(Kl ,, Nal, Lugol (elderly) 

etc.),, l .Sto2(K!(lmg 

lodate,, lOOmg 3"«> II 

Perchloratee u"-'n (I 

(Cl .CXJ&Xïmgand d 

11 tincrure,4.2 & K4 % fi"'i . Vomiting 

TSH,, IML'i m 5,,--<, d 

CarhimazolefCBZ}'' 3% II 

K l & T S H "" 5"-«, i i 

K I ,C;H // ' 3% li 

K ll  , T4 & MM I ' 3% Transient 

h\perthy--

roidism m 

TSHH and C l O ^ ' 3"/,. (I 

K l a n d C X O /'' 5% 0 

K ll  and T," 3% Nausea 

TSHH and CBZ ' 3% ('I 

T S H . C B Z a n d K l'' 3% (I 

TSH,CB/ . ,KCL04 '' 3"„  (I 

Meralluride**  3"n 0 

Hydrocloruth.'' 3 "" 0 

Hypaque/Telepaquee 10"-i> (I 

Dnodrast /angio,' ' 

iod ipamide'' 3 "" 0 

Priodaxx " 5"'i (I 

Amiodarone e 3'"r,, 0 

Bestt results seen in adults attcr K! 

2(H)) mg, I hour in advance; never 

100"'ff  protection Readministration 

iss necessarv. 

Protectivee effect same as iodide, 

directt effect on M S (like CAO~)r 

Uptakee in thyroid gland, 3 .7 Gy / 

MBq.JjCsss thvroid uptake then T. & 

Lugo! ! 

Reductionn in uptake less than Kl 

21iii  mg orally 

1''asterr elimination Shorter t ' 'i (94.4 

) ) 

Shorterr t ' 'J in the thvroid 

( 9 4 . 7 -MM 1.1) 

II  effective in eliminating radio-iodide 

whenn compared to Kl orTSI 1 only 

Reductionn of t1-'? of 50% (ns) 

Betterr protection than K l alone, 

stilll  not 100% 

Sign,, reduction t1^ after exposure 

Ven'' low incidence HT (0 &10%) 

Doess not prevent uptake 

adequately y 

Signn reduction tVi after exposure 

Vervv significant reduction t','2 

Mostt significant reduction t1-: 

N oo effect on thvroid uptake 

Noo effect on thvroid uptake 

Decreasee uptake up to one month, 

telcpaquee longer than bypaque 

Uptakee reduced up to HT days 

Uptakee reduction < Hi"'», until 

11 month 

Hypothyroidismm caused by block 

inn organification, no escape 

mechanism m 

KII  is inadequate tor thvroid protection, 

especiallvv tor children. The risk tor side 

effectss does not outweigh the risk tor 

thvroidd damage in the elderly {> 6(1 years). 

lodatee useful tor storage problems, not 

adequatee bv itself tor children, the effect on 

M SS should be studied 

Uptakee M1BG in C-ccllsr' Dose inadequate!* 

Shouldd be investigated 

Tincturee in this dosage less effective than 

oral,, in emergencies useful. 

Mayy be useful when no more circulating 

radio-iodidee is present. Not to be used in 

clinicall  practice. 

Nott to lie used in children bv itself due to 

inductionn hvpothvroidism, in combination 

withh T, mav lx*  useful 

Nott to be used when circulating ' ,!1 is stilt 

presentt as it increases uptake 

Nott to lx- used in children by itself due to 

inductionn hypothyroidism, in combination 

withh T4 may be useful 

T44 dose too low; advise Kl , methimazole 

andd thyroxine 125 J ig/m2 

Nott to be given before or during exposure 

Shouldd be further evaluated 

Mustt be combined with MMI or G(_>4 

Inductionn of hypothyroidism: not advised 

before/duringg exposure 

Inductionn of hypothyroidism: not advised 

bee fore / d u ring expt jsure 

Inductionn ot hvpothvroidism: not advised 

bee fore / d u ring expt isure 

Norr to be further evaluated 

Nott to be further evaluated 

Nott to be used tor thvroid protection 

Nott to be used for thyroid protection 

Nott to be used tor thyroid protection 

Nott to be used for thyroid protection 

m o ree i n t e r v e n t i o ns p er s tudy a re poss i b l e, ' d o se g iven in a d d e n d um 

demonstratedd to be equivalent to iodide, which may be practical when distributed in 

countriess that arc at risk for radio-iodine exposure, when a long storage time is needed, 

ass it is more stable than iodine solution 2:\ The administration of diuretics had no 

evidentt effect on thyroid radio-iodide uptake or elimination 2(\ 
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Tablee 3B. Intervention s used in valid studies for  protection against X-irradiatio n (n= 16) 

>urr  conclusions Advise/ implication Interventio n n 

Pharr  macological 

Interventio n n 

Thyroxinee (T^) 

duringg RTDose: 

0.22 mg from 5 days 

beforee until 

completionn of RT 

T 44 / T-j after RT 

Dose:: 0.15-0.25 mg 

% % 

N = 5 ' ' 

20"/,. . 

60% % 

Sidee effect 

l xx weight 

losss I X 

tachycardia a 

None e 

reported d 

DTPP after RT 20% None 
Dose:: > 1 g for > reported 
""5%% of time after 
1""  thvroid surnerv 

Thyroxinee during RT does not 
preventt HT in adults, induction of 
neoplasmss not known 

Administrationn of T4 decreases 
nodules.. No prove that it reduces 
thyroidd malignancies 

Administrationn of DTP outdated. 
Uncertaintiess of T4/T,/l dose. 

Thesee results may be different for children. 
Thiss should firstly be examined in an 
animall  model (function and structure), 
thenn perhaps again be translated into 
clinicall  trial. 
Inn most studies, many uncertainties present 
concerningg the dose of T4 and the length 
off  TSH elevation in the past. A well-
designedd prospective evaluation should be 
done,, starting during radiation-expos ure 
andd continuing for more than 10 years. 
Thee pissibly preventive effect 
substantiatess a well designed prospective 
triall  with T, or T4 supplementation. 

Physical l 

Interventio n n 

Lowerr R dose 

N = l l ' ' 

18% % None e 

reported d 

(Hvpcr)) fractionation 2"?% None 
reported d 

Changee RT field 9% None 
reported d 

Chemotherapy y 
insteadd of RT 

Frequentt ft)1 low-up 

l.eadd Shield 

Detectionn bv 
COMRTassav v 

11 .owering dose prevents against HT 

(Hyper)) fractionation prevents 
againstt HT 
Craniospinall  RT leads to more HT 
thann cranial HT 

36%% Pancreatitis & 1 report: moree HT, but age bias 
thrombosiss present? 

9"/,» » 

reported d 

9%% None 
reported d 

9%% None 
reported d 

Leadss to earlv detection of HT 
andd secondarv tumors 

Leadss to reduction or radiation 
exposure e 

Mayy possibly lead to early 
preventionn bv detection of generic 
susceptiblee patients 

Loweringg (or eliminating) radiation is 
advisedd , if this is oncological]v feasible 
(similarr survival pediatric malignancy) 
Hyperfracdonationn is advised, if this is 
oncologicc all v safe 
Itt possible, cranio-spinal RT should be 
avoided d 
Adjuvantt negative effects of chemodicrapy 
onn other organs should be carefully weighed 
againstt preventive effect on thyroid (e.g 
busulphann (alkylating agent) instead of TBI; 
moree gonadal dysfunction)? 
Alll  children surviving childhood cancer 
shouldd be followed regularly and screened 
onn endocrine parameters for early 
detectionn of deficits and occurrence of 
secondaryy tumors 
Consequencess of CT not sure (risk for 
thyroidd cancer from 0.1 Gy, indicating that 
10000 CT scans must be made before risk is 
present.. However, limitation of radiation 
exposuree is always positive (if it does not 
interferee -with imaging)). 
Shouldd be evaluated in a large cohort of 
survivorss of childhood cancer with and 
withoutt XR-induced thyroid cancer 

moree interventions per study are possible 

IV.. Thyroid protection against X-radiation (XR) 

Off  6 studies that met the criteria for inclusion regarding pharmacological prevention 

forr XR- induced damage, 5 were considered valid. The reason for non-validity in one 

studyy was that a non-reproducible outcome parameter (i.e. palpation of the thvroid) 

wass used 2 and the fact that there was a high chance for a selection bias, leading to an 
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overestimationn of beneficial results. Of 13 studies on physical ways of prevention, 

twoo were not considered to be valid due to a lack of definitions on outcomes. Ten 

studiess were performed in children with malignant diseases. 

Off  the five valid studies on pharmacological interventions to prevent against XR 

damage,, only one studied the administration of the intervention (i.e. supplementation 

TV)) during exposure to XR (table 3 B). In this prospective cohort studv, patients were 

askedd to take T4. A total of 20 patients received 200 \ig T4 daily from the moment they 

weree included during the whole course of radiotherapy. The control group consisted 

off  all patients that were invited but did not want to participate. After a mean follow-up 

timetime of 19 and 33 months, respectively, 60% of the T4-group developed hypothyroidism, 

whilee it was found in 'only' 35% ot controls. These results were reason enough tor the 

investigatorss to stop the intervention and to conclude that T supplementation to lower 

thee plasma TSH during XR does not prevent thyroid damage. 

Al ll  other studies administered thyroid hormone, either T4 or Dried Thyroid Powder 

(DTP)) years after exposure to radiation in order to prevent or reduce the number of 

thyroidd nodules or malignancies, using doses varying from 0.15-0.25 mg T . In two 

studiess out of four, it was demonstrated that T4 or D TP treatment reduces the number 

off  benign neoplasms and in one it was suggested to reduce the incidence of carcinoma: 

noo recurrence was found in 13 patients treated with more than 1 g D TP for more than 

755 % of time after the 1sr surgical procedure (in a group of 50 patients followed for a 

meann period of 9.9 years). However, in the studv performed by Shafford, patients that 

weree given T4 developed new nodules while on therapy: it was reported that TSH was 

nott fully suppressed in these patients 2W. In the studv performed by DeGroot no effect 

off  T4 could be found on the development of both new benign and malignant lesions 

duringg T supplementation 2'\ 

Thee 11 valid physical preventive studies demonstrated that elimination of radiation 

exposure,, lowering radiation dose, hyper fractionation and the use of lead shields all 

reducedd the radiation exposure and/or thyroidal radiation damage. In one study no 

damagee was found at all after 18 or 24 Gv or treatment with chemotherapy 1". Lowering 

thee radiation dose from 36 to 24 Gy did not result in a decrease of h\-pothvroidism in 

thee study bv Paulino et al  11. However, in this cohort children receiving 23.4 Gv had a 



meann age of 7.2 years and were followed for a mean period of 6.1 years, compared to 

childrenn irradiated with 36 Gy who had a mean age of 13 vears and were followed for a 

meann period of 14.7 years 31. Thus age and follow-up rime were confounding parameters 

andd the interpretation of the 'no difference' result in this study is not possible. Side 

effectss of chemotherapy were reported in one study l2. 

Frequentt follow-up of childhood cancer survivors with no signs or symptoms led to 

earlvv diagnosis of thyroid dysfunction and early detection of secondary malignancies, 

likee lung cancer or metastases from the primary tumor 3-\ An attempt to predict which 

patientss are at increased risk to develop thyroid malignancies after radiation was done 

inn one studv with the COMET assay 34. In this study, it was demonstrated that the 

DNA-repairr rime in patients with radiation-induced malignancies was slower than in 

thosee without 34. The application of a lead bib shielding the thyroid gland during CT-

scanningg of the cerebrum reduced radiation exposure by 38%. However, no data on 

thee consequences of this reduced amount of radiation (of 0.86 mGy) on the thyroid 

wass reported 3:\ 

Discussion n 
Preventionn of damage to endocrine organs due to cancer treatment is important, 

especiallyy in children but also in adults, to maintain optimal circulating concentrations 

off  hormones and to prevent the development of endocrine malignancies. For children, 

thee hormones produced by the endocrine system are essential for a normal mental, 

motorr and pubertal development and growth into adolescence. Because around 70 % 

off  children with cancer will survive, long term management and prevention ot side 

effectss is an increasingly important aspect of cancer treatment. 

Althoughh radiation damage to the thyroid gland has been a well known adverse effect 

off  pediatric cancer treatment for many vears, the current state of evidence for thyroid 

protectionn methods during exposure to radio-iodine or X-irradiarion is concerning. 

Thiss is a consequence of a rather low number of suitable studies, the many different 

interventionn strategies and the more than 30 different outcome measures that have 

beenn used. Given the heterogeneity between studies in this review it is neither sensible 

norr possible to statistically combine numerical results into overall estimates of the 

interventions'' effectiveness. 



Wee found it surprising that, although the reported occurrence of thyroid dysfunction 

duee to X-radiation is far larger than from radio-iodide use, the number of studies on 

preventionn ot this type of damage is much tewer. This can partly be explained by the 

factt that radio-iodine tracer studies have often been performed for studies on thyroid 

metabolism.. For these studies, that usually evaluated thyroid function 'on the side', 

clinicall  relevance was lower when compared to studies that were intended to investigate 

effectss on the thyroid. The former studies often provided very littl e or incomplete 

dataa regarding thyroid function, making their results less useful for clinical practice. 

WTicnn developing new interventions in medicine, studies are often first done in adults, 

fromm which the (successful) interventions can be transferred to pediatric clinical practice. 

Forr this reason, we did not exclude studies that were performed in adults. This is 

importantt to realize, however, since the results obtained from the adult studies may 

havee to be interpreted quite differently for children, due to the fact that the uptake of 

radio-iodidee may be higher in children, their thyroid gland is more radio-susceptible, 

andd their expected lif e span is greater. 

Forr a correct interpretation of studies on the effects of radio-iodide, the fact that the 

degradationn and stability of various compounds may differ has to be taken in 

consideration.. For example, during administration of  n i I -MIBG , up to 5 % of the 

administeredd dose may consist of free 1:MI , while 1MI-lipiodol is much more stable 

andd less l-,|I wil l be present for uptake by the thyroid gland M\ Also the radio-iodine 

nuclidee (12"I , 12-1I,1->1I) used, differed between the studies indicating that the optimal 

lengthh of time in which thyroid protection must be administered may vary, depending 

onn the tV'2 of the administered radio-nuclide. With regard to the administration of  i : i , I -

MIBG,, considering the results of Eng et al. -1 , and assuming the dose of CLO that 

wass given was appropriate in their study, it is possible that radio-MIBG is taken up bv 

thee thyroid gland. Considering their origin, it is most likely that C-cells are the culprits. If 

thiss is the case, then protection of the thyroid wil l not be possible by preventing the 

uptakee of radio-iodide in the thyroid during 13II-MIB G treatment, and other preventive 

strategiess must be searched aiming at the C-cells instead of the tbvrocytes. 

Concerningg the interpretation ot the thyroid scintigraphy several remarks may be 

made.. Uptake of radio-iodine in the thyroid measured by the gamma camera can be 



usedused as marker for radiation damage, assuming that the detected y-radiation reflects 

thee absorbed radiation (in case of  1MI mainly p-radiation, in case of  12T y-radiation). 

Visualizingg the thyroid in this way is a very sensitive marker of exposure of the thyroid 

glandd to radio-iodine and the resulting damage. The interpretation and possible 

consequencess of this uptake can, however, be difficult as this depends on the way 

uptakee is quantified, the technique that is used for visualization and the underlying 

diseasee or the patient's characteristics. Also studies that measured the percentage of 

radio-iodinee uptake or that calculated t Vz of radio-iodine in the thyroid but that did 

nott measure thyroid damage in time were included, again with the assumption that the 

percentagee of radio-iodine in the thyroid and length of time of uptake in the gland 

arcc both markers of thyroid tissue damage. 

Preventionn of exposure to radio-iodine may be effectuated bv hindering radio-iodide 

uptakee into the thyroid gland via the sodium-iodide svmporter (NTS). This can be 

donee by dilution of the circulating radio-iodide by the administration of high doses 

off  stable iodide. Another way is blocking NIS, for example bv the administration of 

perchlorate.. In case the radio-iodine has already entered the thyroid gland, prevention 

off  radiation damage may be done by shortening the time that the radio-iodine is 

capturedd within the gland (tVi ), in other wrords by accelerating the efflux of radio-

iodine.. This can be done, for example, by the administration of anti-thvroid drugs 

thatt block the subsequent organification and binding of radio-iodine into the thyroid 

orr by the administration of TSH, as TSH stimulates the iodine turnover with utilization 

off  Tg and increased secretion of thyroid hormone (sec general introduction for more 

extensivee overview7 of possible protective interventions). 

Iodide e 

Highh doses of stable iodide may be given in various solutions, such as Nal and KI . In 

80%% of the studies in which KI was given, hypothyroidism due to exposure to radio-

iodinee (U11) was reported in up to 85.7% of the patients. It may be expected that with 

thee optimal time of administration (preferably one hour before exposure), KI will 

givee a maximum reduction in uptake up to 97 %. Because the risk to develop a radiation-

inducedd thyroid malignancy is increased already at low radiation doses from 0.1 Gv 

onwards,, reduction of radio-iodine uptake must be aimed up to 100 %. For these 



reasons,, wc believe that KI cannot bc considered an effective protective intervention, 

especiallyy not in children in the clinical setting. Yet, for children almost no side effects 

weree reported and for this reason Kl mav be considered to be sate. 

So,, in case of a nuclear disaster and mass distribution of thyroid protection, KI may 

bee recommended because in this situation it will be difficult to monitor the thyroid 

functionn in the individual child. If KI is administered to children, this should be done 

inn repeated doses to a dose of 60 to 100 mg per day. 

Becausee the effectiveness of administration of KI after radio-exposure was shown to 

falll  rapidlv in time, it is of no benefit to administer KI 24 hours after exposure to 

radio-iodine.. In this case it is more effective to increase the efflux of radio-iodine 

fromm the thyroid with TSH or blockers of the organification. 

Forr the elderly, the indication to administration KI is different than for young people, 

becausee of their increased risk to develop hyperthyroidism 12. This risk should be 

balancedd against the latency time of thyroid malignancies and their shorter life-

expectancyy and it may be considered reasonable not to administer thyroid protection 

-- at least not in the form of high doses of iodine- to these individuals. 

Perchloratee (CL04 ) 

Blockingg the uptake of radio-iodide through NIS can be done by the administration 

off  CLO -salts. Considering the positive results we feel the potential of CL04 should 

bee further investigated. 

Thyroidd hormone 

Thee addition of T4 to thyroid protection procedures may serve three purposes; 

decreasingg the plasma concentration of TSH subsequently lowers the uptake ot radio-

iodide,, decreasing plasma TSH lowers the thyroid cell's metabolism, which theoretically 

reducess its radio-susceptibility, and, lastly, the administration of thyroid hormone-

ensuress euthvroidism during the administration of, for example, MMI . 

Onlyy one valid study reported the use of T4 in combination with MMI and KI . This 

resultedd in a decreased radio-iodide uptake and diminished occurrence of 

hypothyroidismm compared to children only given KI for thyroid protection 1(l. The 

fact,, however, that incidentally some uptake in the thyroid gland could be detected 



duringg this method of thyroid protection, necessitates the exploration of alternative 

orr additional actions by, for example, the administration of CLO -salts. 

Wee found only one study that attempted to prevent thvroid damage by lowering TSH 

duringg XR. In that study, prophylactic T4 did not reduce thyroid damage. However, 

recentlyy promising results were reported in an abstract that described a reduction in 

occurrencee of hypothyroidism in children treated with cranio-spinal irradiation for 

brainn tumors; 90 % hypothyroidism versus 41% in the TSH suppressed group 3H. 

Inn animal models (see Part II) it has been shown that hypophysectomy is the only 

protectivee intervention for the development of radiation-induced thyroid malignancies. 

Thiss may be due to the simultaneous deficiency of other pituitary hormones, in 

particularr growth hormone (GH). We feel that further exploration on lowering TSH 

andd radiation protection should first be done in animals before application in humans. 

Argumentationn for this opinion is our previous suggestion (chapter 6), that lowering 

TSHH could also be more disadvantageous than advantageous, regarding the occurrence 

off  thyroid carcinoma. 

Consideringg the studies included in this review, sufficient evidence is now available 

showingg that the supplementation of T4 after irradiation ma}' reduce the number of 

benignn thyroid nodules. However, there is no evidence that it also prevents the 

developmentt of thyroid malignancies. The positive effect of T4 on benign nodules 

mayy be transient after cessation of the T4 treatment, and its advantages should be 

furtherr questioned. 

TSHH and anti-thyroid drugs 

(Combined)) administration of TSH and anti-thyroid drugs may increase the efflux of 

radio-iodidee ' . However an increase in plasma concentration of TSH will also increase 

thee uptake of (radio)-iodide, indicating that these compounds should only be 

administeredd after exposure, when the greater fraction of radio-iodide is already taken 

upp by the gland and removed by the kidneys. For this reason, these agents are not 

appropriatee for the medical situation, when the protective intervention should be 

performedd before administration of and exposure to radio-iodide. An exception can 

bee made, however, for the anti-thyroid drugs that block organification, if these are 

combinedd with T4 to prevent a rise of plasma TSH. 



Physicall  prevention 

Modess of physical prevention that appeared to be protective include elimination of 

radiationn exposure, reduction of total dose, and hyperfractionation. Before applying 

suchh preventive strategies, it must be guaranteed that the efficacy of the treatment for 

thee primary malignant disease remains at least equally good. With regard to the 

replacementt of radiation therapy with chemotherapy, possible negative effects of 

chemotherapyy must be outweighed by its benefits. For example, hypothyroidism due 

too irradiation is easier to manage than infertility caused by alkylating drugs. 

Frequentt follow-up of patients was shown to be effective for early detection of thyroid 

dysfunctionn and for the occurrence of (non-thyroidal) secondary malignancies. Since 

earlyy detection of thyroid and other endocrine organ dysfunction can result in early 

treatmentt and prevention of negative consequences such as growth retardation or 

delayedd puberty, we propose that all childhood cancer survivors are offered frequent 

follow-upp at least until adulthood. 1 jfe-long follow-up is indicated to detect secondary 

malignancies,, and, here too, early detection may improve survival chances. 

Thee COMFLT assay, used to detect repairable DNA damage and repair time was used 

inn the studv by Leprat M and may be useful to detect the patients who are at risk to 

developdevelop a secondary thyroid malignancy (so called genetic biomonitoring). The COMET 

assayy has been used for monitoring the risk of DNA damage resulting from 

occupational,, environmental and lifestyle exposures, and has been recommended above 

thee ELISA for these purposes because it is a simple assay which requires few cells and 

DNAA damage can be assessed in individual cells y). If the findings of Leprat can be 

substantiatedd in larger cohorts of patients exposed to radiation with and without 

secondaryy (thyroid) malignancies, this would open the discussion to consider more 

aggressivee preventive steps for the patients at risk (c.g prophylactic thyroid removal). 

Conclusion n 
Theree is currently no evidence that the thyroid can be effectively protected by 

pharmacologicall  intervention against damage inflicted by radionuclide or radiation 

therapyy with external beam. The evidence for effective pharmacological thyroid 

protectionn against radio-iodide is poor in quality but leads to the conclusion that KI 

alonee is insufficient. 
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Theree is a need for well designed randomized clinicaJ trials comparing novel protective 

strategiess for both radio-iodide and XR, with valid and well defined thyroid outcomes. For 

thyroidd function, this implies at least TSH and T4 (with local reference ranges). If other 

determinantss are included the assays should be stated by name with their reference values. 

Forr children treated with radio-iodine liganded compounds we would suggest an intervention 

triall  with the combination KI , KC104, MMI and T4. For children treated with XR, we feel 

thatt more animal studies are warranted to explore effective preventive strategies. 
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Chapterr 11 a A d d e i ï d d ï tii  ï: i i ii  h i i i r r sa rs; 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  populat ion Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years _ t y Pe 

- t imin gg of strategy v 

Bacherr K, 2(X)2 : Prospectivee randomised 

cohortt with cuntrols (RCT), 

patientss with HCC (n-68) 

Meann 59 years (SD 9 ) 

1,11 Hipiodol 

1.8355 MBq 

A)) 1.856 & 

B)) 1.811 

K I I 

A)noKI I 
13)) KI 10U mg per day (from 

davv -2 to -i- 14) 

BB - D + A 

B lumM,, 1968 Prospectivee cohort, who 

receivedd , n I tor clinical 

purposess (own controls) 

(n=ll l ) ) 

(++ computer model) 

Agee not given 

(1.44 MBq 

(afterr thyroid retention curve 

wass const am) 

T SHH and /or  KI 

Control l 

TSHH K.IL'i m 

TSHH + KI {2(10 nig) 

K II  200 mg orally 

A A 

Ramsden,, D 1967 Prospectivee case control, 

volunteers,, 5 studies in each 

individuall  (n—9) 

(++ computer model) 

Agee not given 

! , , II  (OXH.P MBq) and L12l " 

{0.199 Men 

bothh orally 

K I I 

A )1~(0,, 147, 124 or 37 mg 

244 h before) 

B ) r ( 1 0 U m g ) ( - 5 h too + 4 

dayss after ingestion) 

C)) 1 (0, 5 and 25 m g, to 

measuree uptake) 

BB + O + A 

Saxena,, KM1962"' Prospectivee cohort T children 

mentallyy defective, euthyroid 

(n=63) ) 

Agee groups: 

1-33 years old 

4-66 years old 

9-111 years old 

.rally y 

11.044 MBq tracer dose 

N a l l 

Nnn I: Km, 3(H), 600, 1000, 

11 51.10 | ig daily, orally 

HH + D + A 

Sternthal,, !•; 19H0 Prospectivee cohort, 

volunteerss (n = 22, 12 men, 

1(11 female) 

ii  Hi -

lt.. 4 Mik ] and subsequent 

(l,~~ MBq during iodide 

•\nee 23-50 vr, mean age 30 vr ingestion 

KI I 

100 mg single dose 

3(J++ 1 Omg daily 

300 + 15 mg daily 

300 -i- 30 mg daily 

5l'' mg daily 

HtOO mg daily for 12 days 

BB T D 
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Thyroi dd Outcome Results 

usedd Fol low-up t im e {Fup) 
Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

U l w & L ' w 2 2 

Thyr.. dose 

Thyr.. visib. TSH, FT, 

(inn 6 patients) 

Fup:: 8.4 months 

(Controlss and KI ) 

Uw l :: 0.42% and 0.23% 

l ' w 2 : 0 . 37%% and 0.18% 

T.. dose.: 11.9 and 5.5 Gy 

Thyr.. visib.: 94% and 74% 

N oo hypothyroidism (HT) 

1311-Upiodoll  isassociared with L: very short fup, ail 

loww thyroid dose and uptake. omnipaque before RT-no 

K II  reduces thyroidal uptake 

andd is recommended 

thyroidd function 

C:: KI does not prevent 

againstt uptake 

V:: Y, except HT 

IR:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

TT ! ' j , , (Measured by daily 

scintillation)) + computer 

modell  for minimum dose and 

time-interval l 

Fup:: 45 days (?) not clearly 

stated d 

Averagee T y ,— 

Control:: 6.9 + 0.7 days 

TSH:: 5.3 5 days 

TSHH +K1: 2.5 + 0.7days 

KI :: 6 .5+ 0.6 days 

Durationn of effect after 1 dose 

T S H / K J iss 1 day.55% 

reductionn in thyroid RTdose 

afterr ~ days uitf i K l /TSH 

Repeatedd K l /TSH is most 

effectivee in reducing thyroid 

radiationn dose and risk tor 

hypothyroidism m 

Kronee patient pap ca., one 

DM, ,, thyr. function not 

measured,, multiple tests in 

patient t 

C: C: 

V:Y Y 
IR:: Y 
CR: 7 7 

%% thyroid uptake (every 1.5 h 

onn day 1, then 2 to 3 

measurementss on further days) 

%% of rota] iodine in urine 

GG raphs for thyroid uptake in 

time e 

Timee for recovery 

Fup: : 

A)) + 0,1,2, 5& Tbr 

B ) -5 .5 , -3 , -1 .5h ,+2&4days s 

QQ not given 

A)) uptake after 1 h: 37 mg ; 

6%,, 124 mg; 2%, 247 mg; 0% 

(min.. amount 1 to block is 40 

mg).Timee for recovery of 

blockk - 8 days, B) with 100 

mgg within 30 min. blocked, 

constantt until 30 h after 

ingestionn C) normal uptake 

39-52%% , 25 mg as carrier: 1 % 

55 mg; 24%, empty stomach/ 

fulll  stomach 43 and 4 1% 

Minimumm ami mm of stable 

iodinee to block the thyroid 

neededd is 30 mg (101) mg in 

acutee exposure) - at 

continuouss exposure blocking 

withh 35 mg even 12 h advised IR: Y 

CR:5 5 

[.:: Intervention group B nor 

clearlyy defined A in results & 

interpretationn 40-37-311 mg 

C: : 

V:: Y 

244 h pbi 

244 h I excretion 

244 h ; ' 'I uptake, before and 

duringg every 2 weeks until 5 

%% uptake or no change in 

uptake,, and after stop Na-1. 

Fup: : 

Subsequentt weeks (?) 

244 h pbi: 5.5 Mg/100 ml 

beforee and 5.9 fig/1 after 

244 h 1 excretion: increased 

withh Nal dose 

2-vrr olds: max change after 2 

weeks,, with 300 pg, further 

suppressionn with 600 |jg. Max 

suppressionn of uptake with I 

I5 IX)-2000ng/m-perday y 

(5%% uptake in 2-4 weeks) 

Dosee related to size ot 

individuall  more than age —> 

m - M H DD 1500-21 NX I mg/ 

day—•• adults: 3-4 mg, kids 1 -

2_mg g 

Reboundd of uptake within a 

w c e k ^^ need for continuous 

administration n 

1.:: uptakes performed after 2 

weeks,, not earlier. No t clear 

howw MF.D has been 

calculatedd PBI unreliable 

C:: Again no 100% block! 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR: 8 8 

' : , II thyroid uptake: base-line 

&& after 3, 6 and 24 h 

serumm T4 , T , , TSH, anti-Tg 

Fup: : 

122 davs 

100 mg single dose KI:12.5% Prolonged blockade should 

uptake,, >30 mg: < 1.5% IK* obtained-

(minn 0.7), lowest after 100 mg perhaps not to administer 

dallyy (ns) 

totall % uptake sign lower after 

1000 mg 

afterr stop KI, diminished 

uptakee after >511 mg 

teversiblee decrease in T and 

T,, + increase TSII on day 8 & 

12,, no effect on anti-Tg 

1000 mg but a lower dose (30 

mg)) KI 

L:--

C: : 

V:: Y 

IR:Y Y 

C R : 6 6 
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Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  population Type and dose and of RT 

Agee at RT in years 

Preventionn strategy 

-type e 

- t imin gg of strategy5 

Lividas,, DP I9"5 Prospectivee case-control 

euthyroidd persons 

(investigatedd for possible 

fhvroidd disease and asked tor 

participationn in the srudv) 

(n=68j j 

Agee not given 

].77 MBq tracer dose 

KI 1 1 

CBZ* * 

H 33 + CBZ 3 

TSH 4 4 

T S H 44 + K C L 0 4 5 

TSH 44 + CBZ 2 

TSH 4+KI J J 

T S H 4++ CBZ 1 +K I  J 

T S H 4++ CBZ 2 + K C L 0 4 

(fromm dav 8 < mwards) 

AA (from dav ~) 

Kammski,, M 200041 Prospectivee cohort , CD20-

positivcc B-ccll M I L 

parients(n== 59) 

Mediann 5(1 vears (23-~5) 

1 ' '' I- tositumomab 

21(122 to 5661 MBq 

K I 3 d d 2 d r o p s ( d a y -ll  to 

-14) ) 

B - DD - A 

Brans,, B2ni 12 4- Prospecrivcc cohort, panenrs 

withh stage IV NB (6), 

carcinoidd syndrome (2) 

malignantt pheo (2) (n = Hl)7 

children,, 3 adults 

, , : I -M1B G G 

Meann dose 18.' 

patient t 

K ll  (5(1 m g <5 vrand 1(10 mg 

MBt]]  per >5 yrs of age) from day -2 to 

+30 0 

BB + D + A 

Vann Santen, 11 20021' Retrospectivee cohort, NB 

patientss ( n- 42) 

Meann 2.<) years (0.1-17.9) 

[ , ' I -- MIB G 

.V-7.44 GBq 

averagee 3 x pp (1-8) 

Kl lOOm g g 

(33 days for1 2 1! -MIBG , 14 

davss for ' '"I - MIBG) 

BB + D + A 

Vann Santen. H 2003 Prospectivee cohor t, 

(comparedd ti > historic 

controls),, \ B patients 

(n=23) ) 

Meann age 2.8 (1.1.1-10.7) 

m l - M l B G G 

3 . " - " .4GBH H 

averagee 2 s ( 

T 44 & Methimazole &K I : 

BB + D + A 

Picco,, P 1995'; Prospectivee cohort, NB 

panentss (n= 14) 

Children n 

i , L i -- M I B G 

2.5-5.55 GBq, 2 pp f 1-6) 

K II  2-3 mg/kg per day, once a 

dav,, dav -7 to + 7, extra dose 

afterr vomiting 

BB + D + A 

Garaventa,, A 19')1' Prospectivee cohort,NB 

patientss (n = 31) 

Mediann 5 f 18 mnths-20 yrs) 

11 " I - M I B G 2.8-6.0 GBq 

meann 2.3 (1 3) pp 

KII  (2-3 mg/kg/d) and T 4 (2 

pg/kg,, day -7 to + " 

BB + D - A 

Blum.. M 1%" Prospectivee case control, 

healthyy volunteers (n=62, 110 

determinations; ; 

Agee ranging from 21-"2 vears 

\ a - | ; | l l 

555 Be] and after 24-48h 

anotherr 55 to 190 Hq 

H 5 r oo KKKimg, 

Time:: -1 h to (I to 

BB - D - A 

6.h h 
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Thyroi dd Outcome Results 

usedd Follow-up t im e (Fup) 
Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

Dailv:: biol. T12 radio-activity 

inn thvroid unnarv radio-

activitiess plasma protein 

boundd l M r ( P Bs , l I ) F - u p: 15 

days s 

Afterr TSH + CBZ + K1 & It is possible to accelerate the 

TSHH + CBZ+ K C L 0 4 lowest elimination rate of radio-

T'-'ii  thyroid iodine-all are effective, TSH 

Inn all groups urinary excretion & CBZ & KCLQ4 most 

increased,, most after effective and also wifh TSH 

T S H + C B Z++ K.CLO, & CBZ +K.I 

sign,, increase P B '" after TSH 

& T S H + C B Z++ KCUO, 

L:: patients possible thyroid 

disease,, different dose of K l 

used,, start 7 days after !31I , 

TSHH has to be given 'K, no 

follow-up-- small # per group 

C: : 

V: Y Y 

IR:: Y 

C R ; 8 8 

TSHH (every 3-6 months) 5 (8.4%) e lec ted TSH, 2 KI provides adequate 

Mediann 3 years(3-29 months) (3%) placed on thyroxine protection 

supplementation n 

L:: no thyroid uptake, short 

follow-up,, no reference values 

TSHH , no controls, incidence 

T FF at this age? 

C:: V:Y, IR: Y 

CR>6 6 

Urinaryy iodide excretion 

TS11""  I T , , I T 4 Anti-Tg , 

anti-TPO O 

Absorbedd n l l thyroid dose 

Fup:: 11 months 

Urine:: massive iodine 

overload.. 4 0% 

hypothyroidism.. No auto-

immunity.. Absorbed thyroidal 

dosee 0.2-30 Gv 

K II  is not sufficient for thyroid 

protection n 

Highh inter and intra-individual 

variability y 

L:: 1(1 of 20 patients 

ee valuable-only 3 children 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

1R:Y Y 

CR: 8 8 

TSHH " T4 and I T 4 

Thyr.. visib. 

Ultrasoundd thyroid (n=6) 

Fup:: mean 2.3 yrs(0.1-8.5) 

42.9%% permanent 

hypothyroii  d: s m 

Inn 21.5% of scans thyroid 

visible e 

N oo abnormalities 

K ll  not sufficient 

N oo relation thyr visib. and 

hypothyroidism m 

L:: retrospective, no controls 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

IR: Y Y 

CR::  own work 

TSHH ~ T 4 , T „  FT,, Tg Anti -

TPCC >, Anti-TG 

Thyr.. visib. 

["up:: 19 months (1-34) 

17.4%% permanent 

hvpothvroidiss m 

Inn 5.3% of scans thyroid 

visible e 

T4,, methimazole, Kl 

improvess thvroid protection, 

butt still not 100% 

L:: no prospective controls, 

shortt fup 

C: : 

V:: Y 

1R:Y Y 

CR::  own work 

T ; ,, T 4 T S H' 

L'' I tra sonography in 3 

Fup:: 2 years 

Nott given 

Fup:: unclear 

85.7%% hypothyroidism, 8 pt 

(57%)) T4 treatment —• 

9 / 1 1 = 8 0 % % 

Hypoplastic,, slight 

nonhomogeneouss thyroids 

6.4%% (2/31) hypothyroidism 

(unclearr how many were 

tested,, 1 patient also received 

TBI) ) 

KII not sufficient tor thyroid 

protectionn when given 
U , I -MIBG G 

Litdee toxicity of M1BG 

I.:: 3 patients also TBI 

C: : 

V:: Y 
IR:: Y 

C R : 9 9 

L:: 1 patient also given 

C: : 

V:N N 

IR:Y Y 

CR:3 3 

TBI I 

244 h + 48 h uptake in thvroid 

Fup:: 24 hours & ""2 hours 

24-hh uptake with 0, 50, 1U0 & KI 200 mg no side effects + 

2000 mg Kl =~.4, 1.3, 0.6 & reduces ' , ] I~ uptake best, 

0.3"" N increasing amounts do not 

Promptt reducoon in uptake, further reduce uptake 

whenn KI is given 3 h later : Readministranon is necessary 

50'""" reduction in uptake 

Att 48 & ""2 h, uptake reduced 

wirhh increased dose 

U:: no data on children -large 

CI I 

C: : 

Y:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

C R : 6 6 



Chapte e •• d ac r i d i t 'T s I: ii -i riaman 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  population Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years '^YP^ 
- t imin gg of strategy v 

F.rti.SS 198" Prospectivee cohort of 1) r , 1 l -MlBG for 34 days 211 Sodiumperchlorate 

1)) humans: 3 adults, one child, MBq (No dose given) 

suspectedd of 2) i l l I-MIB G (dose not given) 

pheochromoevtomaa or 

adreno-- med ui la ry 

hyperplasia(n=4) ) 

2)) KM) mice 

B e h r I T 1 9 % - ' 4 4 Retrospectivee cohort , patients '^I-anti-CEA antibody 

withh CEA-e.\pressing solid 

adenocarcinomass (diagn: 2 78 ro _"() MBcj 

N=366 , : , ,1 

thenn 1." to 8.1 GBuj 

Age:nott given 

KÏÏ ( L u g o l o r S S K I ) 3 d d 5 

drops== 120 m g / day (-24h) 

too 2-3 weeks after injection 

andd Potassiumperchlorate 

2(100 mg 2 dd (-30 min to last 

dayy ot" injection) 

BB + D + A 

Cronquist,, A 1971 2* Prospectivee cohort, male 

volunteers,, double-blinded 

N = 5 , 22 replications on each 

i r . 2 , --

0.744 MBq orally 

Iodid ee or  iodatc or water, 

orallyy (both UK) mg iodine in 

100 cc water) 

AA (mean 2 h 8 mn) 

Press,, O 1095 4 ! Prospectivee cohort , pa dents 

withh relapsed B-cell 

lymphomas s 

N = 2 5 ( T v n = 2 1 ) ) 

n l I - lgG2aan t i -CI )200 Bl Saturated potass ium iodide, 

antilxxiytracer:: 185-3"\5 MBq, 5 drops orally dai)y( day • I to 

Tx:: 15-31Gy +30) 

BB - D + A 

Miller,, K 1989 ¥ ' Healthyy adult male volunteers, l1i [-labeled Nal KI oral,130 mg 

randomizedd + controls 3.7 kBq in 0.2 I. orange juice, 1 tinctur e on arm 4 ml 2,,n 

N = 2 44 Age 24-51 vears orallv 1 tincture fore-arm 8 ml 2" 

B B 

Cuddihv,, R 1066 Nomall healths and euthyroid L1 |I-contaminated milk, 

individualss during 14 davs (2x) 

\\ = 11 Age: 6-5H years 

Stablee potass ium iodide 

1.8fnn = 2 ) o r 4 . 2 ( n - 2 ) m g 

Matrhav ,Kl ' J98 8 Prospectivee cohort, patients 

withh neuroblastoma which 

concentratee MIBG 

Mediann age at Dv: 4,2 years 

(0.5-32) ) 

n=3n n 

n , l -MlBGG 111 to 666 MBq/ 

Alll had extensive Cht prior to 

M1BG,22X-RT,8ABMT/ / 

PSCC (6'IHD 

KCI0 44 ;K nig/kg, 2 h before, 

aa 6 hours for 5 days.KI :6 

mg/kgg 1 h before, then 0,86 

mg /kgg a 4 hours for 7 davs, 

thenn 1 mg/kg for 21 or 42 

d a y s , B - DD + A 

Klingebiel,, T 1989 4" Prospecnvee cohort of 

childrenn with stage II I  & IV 

neuroblastoma a 

\ - 1 ( 11 Age: 1-0 years 

' ! ,1-MIBGG 131-20" MBu./kg Kl ,, 50IJ mg . 'm - t rom dav 

onwards s 

B - D + A A 



Revieww of human preventive strategies 

Thyroi dd Outcome Results 

usedd Fol low-up t im e {Fup) 

Conclus ionss (of authors) Limitation ss (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

1}}  Total body counts at 

variouss times 

2)) Absorbed dose in other 

organss than thyroid gland * 

Peakk around jugular region in 

alll  patients as sign of uptake 

inn thyroid gland 

individuall  A in retention or 
1 3 1 , --

inn vivo splitting of  n i l - \ I IB G 

Absorbedd dose to rhvroid 

=5.699 mGy/ MBq despite 

KCLO,. . 

Uptakee in the thyroid gland 

despitee administration of 

perchh lorate 

L:: no dost of per given, or 

momentss of admirustranon 

C: : 

V:: Y 

IRrY Y 

CR::  7.5 

Thyroidd dosimetry in relation 

too scrum TSH and free n T 

inn scrum 

Totall  bodv clearance rates 

TS11 i after 1 and 2 vears 

(n=2(.l) ) 

Highh in ter variability in 

thyroidd uptake, due to 

incompliancee (?), biol. T '/: 

11 lowever also irregular intake. 

K Q O + K ii  99% block (?). 

Thyroidd doses; high inter-

variabilityy (2,5-43.6 Gy); no 

relationshipp herween TSf I or 

freee ' " l in serum, positive 

relationn with hiological T 
1hlncompliantt patients high 

uptake,, hut nor ex tra-ordinary 

high.. Patients with many side 

effectss had lowest thyroid 

uptakee No elevations of TSJI 

Measurementss of radioactivity After 15 and 55 minutes equal lodate converses rapidly to 

inn neck and thigh: 5, 15 and 55 reduction in thyroid uptake iodide + excretes L '2I the 

minn after prevention strategy same as iodide 

—>> th\Toid count— neck count-

thighh count. 

L:: 6 with MTC (4 total 

thyroidectomy,, 2 partial)-not 

clearr when uptake was 

measured d 

C: : 

V:N N 

1R:N N 

CR:3 3 

L:: few studv persons 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:8 8 

Thyroidd outcomes not 

defined d 

Fup:: 45 months 

6/211 elevated TSH (28.5%) N oo conclusion drawn on 

rhvroidd function 

I,:: no thyroid definition 

given,, no thyroid uptake given 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

Serumm 1:1.1, 6 + 24 post-

administration. . 

Thyroidd uptakes: 2,6,24 h 

poo s t- admim s tra ti on 

Serumm I: Oral Kl > 8 m!> 4 ml Oral KJ most effective block. 

Thyroidd uptake: oral Kl : Skin ! in absence of Kl also 

0.34%,, 8 ml: 2%, 4 ml: 7%. beneficial, at 24 h equal to Kl 

Peakk 2 h after application. 

Largee variations 

L:: Dose tincture and oral not 

comparable e 

C:: V:Y 

1R:N N 

CR: 3 3 

Thyroidall  uptake of  : M 

144 days by scintillation 

crystals s 

Reductionn of uptake:1.8 mg: 

333 and 48"/-. 4.0 and 4.2 mg : 

699 and 62%i Turnover of 

'' 'T in children faster (but # 

tooo low for details) 

Hndocnnee assessment of 3 patients asymptomatic 

thyroidd function before Tx, hypothyroidism (slightly low 

att day 28, every 3 months to 1 T4 and elevated TSf 1) (two-

year,, then yearly. after 4 to 8 weeks post-Tx 

Fup;>> and one after 2™ Tx) 

Iodinee present in milk is 

accumulatedd the same way as 

inorganicc iodide, uptake 

reducedd by stable iodide. 

Loww occurrence of H T d ue 

too aggressive blocking of 

thyroidd (despite X-RT?) 

I,:: very low number of 

patientss and different age-

groups s 

C:V:Y Y 

IR:YY  CR:4 

L:: Fup not given 

G G 

Y:Y Y 

IR:YY  CR:6 

Thyroidd function ( not 

defined) ) 

Fup:: not given (median 

survivall  f if all was 129 day; 

(55-399)) ) 

Noo hypothyroidism Noo conclusion drawn on 

thvroidd function 

L:: no exact data of thyroid 

function,, no thyroid 

scinitgraphv v 

OV:: N, 

1R:NN CR: -



CC hapte-!- 11a A.cide^rlun n 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  populat ion Typ e and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years _ t y p e 

- t imin gg of strategy v 

Garaventa,, A 1999 4" Prospective cohort, panents '-" l-MIB G mean 3.7 GB^ 

withh neuroblastoma stage 3 ( 2.5-5,5) 

andd 4, Age 1-15 vears N = 43 

Iodin ee 2-3 mg /kg per day 

givenn from day -5 ro ->-K 

BB + D + A 

Picco,, P 1993 ,(' Prospectivee cohort ot 

childrenn with unresectable or 

disseminatedd neuroblastoma 

N =9 9 

11LI-M1BGG mean 3.2 GBo, 

(2.5-3.7) ) 

44 also TBI+ABM T 

Lugoll  solution 2-3 m g / k g/ 

dayy from day -~~' to •*-"' 

B + D + A A 

Kammski,, M 1993 Prospectivee cohort patients 

withh relapsed or irrcspi msive 

non-Hodgkin'ss lymphoma 

N = 9 o ff 111 

l M MgG2aan t i -CD200 (Blj 

antibody y 

1855 to 8436 M Hi] 

KII 2 drops orally 3 times a 

davv ( d a v - 1 to -14) and 

C104""  201') mg 3 times a day 

(dayy 0 to + 7} 

B + D + A A 

P rc s s , 00 1993 =1 Prospectivee cohort patients 

withh B-cell lymphomas, not 

responsivee to normal therapy 

NN = 19 of 43 

l : i ,l-lgG2aami-CD2U,, Bl 

antibodyy 0.5-10mg/kg 

++ 0.2 mg antibody trace label 
123II  /kg 

KII , 5 drops (orally ) daily for 

300 days starting 24 h before 

infusion n 

B + D + A A 

Castnmovo,, F 1994 " Prospective cohort of ' ^ - f ib r inogen 

patientss undergoing hip 171X1 KBtj 

replacementt surgery' N = l 2 

(off 15). Age; 58  11.5 years 

KII 2.5 mg /ml , 1 ml even- 12 

h,, 2 days prior to surgery ro 

1(11 days after 

B + DD + A 

Schteingart,, D 1960 J' 

Taguchi,, J 1963 s"' 

Prospectivee cohort of 

hospitalizedd patients, some 

withh congestive heart failure 

N=35 .. Age not given 

Prospectivee cohort hospital 

padentss ordomiciliary 

members,, with chronic 

pulmonaryy or cardiovascular 

diseasee N —23. 

Age:: 48 to ~!~! yrs (A) and 38-

700 yr (B) 

'11 1 8 5 M . B H 

'II 1.1 MBq.orally 

Merr  al iunde 2 ml or 

Hydrochlorothiazid ee 2 x 50 

mgg or  Acetazolamide 4 x 

2500 mg 

A)) inorganic iodide 200-

20000 mg daily for longer 

pcriods,NN = 14 

B)) KI (20(10 mg I~) daily, rwo 

weekss or three months N = 9 

Denham,, M 1974 Case-reportss ••- cohort of 

patientss considered to 

developp trombocmbolism. 

Age:: 8", 83 and 65 yrs 

N=3++ N=31 

'•"1-fibrinogen n KI I 

Casee report 1+ 2: 2.6 g 

KII in 3 weeks Case report 3: 

55 gove r 6 weeks 

Cohort ;? ? 

Naumann ). 1993 n Personss living in Bialystok, 

Krakow,, Po/nan, Wroclaw, 

Szczecinn after the Chernobyl 

disaster r 

N=52092-»» 34491 

completedd the study, Agc:0-

166 yr :36,"'"'i' of group 

r , ' ll high/ average /low 

contamination n 

predicted:: 3.1 ro 68.1 mSv 

KII Children: Single dose 

(867"'.O O 

>> 2 doses ;2.39"ii). Tincture 

-- single dose (6.1" i.}. Adults: 

23.2"... (single dose 19.6%. 

>> 2 doses 1" ii, nncttire 2.6" i 

Foodd restriction 



Revieww of human prevent ive s t ra teg ies 

Thyroi dd Outcome Results 

usedd Fol low-up t im e (Fup) 

Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation ss (L ) of the Study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

TSH,, T , ,Tj 

Fup—— median 59 months (22-

11 53}  trom diagnosis 

21/43(49%)) high TSH, with 

normall  T , and T4, subse-

quentlyy 15/43 overt HT —> 

requiredrequired T4 In 19(44%) 

normall  thvroid function 

Subclinicall  hypothyroidism is 

frequentt in spite of KI 

protection,, compliance is a 

criticall  point 

L;-- no cut-off points for TSH 

given n 

C:V:Y1R:YCR: 9 9 

TSHH (normal = 4 m l 7 F ), 

FT,,, height 

Thyroidd ultrasonography 

Primaryy HT in 8 ( 2 also 

TB1++ ABMT) , overt HT in 

2 /99 (slow growth and 

myxedema) ) 

Damagee permanent. 

Inn 3:hypoplastic glands 

Thyroidd function tests at start. No hypothyroidism 

afterr 1 month and several Thyroid uptake in fij; 

monthss later (undefined) paper? 

Fup:: max 11 months 

Lugoll  mav not prevent 
thyroidd damage by 1M 1-
MJBG G 

Noo conclusion drawn on 
thvroidd function 

L:: 2 TBI 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
CR:9 9 

L:: adults small group, no 
dosimetry,, short fup 
C;; V:Y 
IR:Y Y 
CR:6 6 

TSH?? (not stated) 

Fup;; median more than 26 

months s 

42%% elevated TSH 

concentrationss for which 

thyroxinee was given. 

Noo conclusion drawn on 

thvroidd function 

I.;; adults, small group, no 

thyroidd dosimetry, short fup 

C:: V:Y 

IR:YY  CR: 7 

Dailyy counts thyroid gland, 

forr 1IJ davs 

Maxx counts thyroid 36-89 % 

Uptake:: 0.43-4.1.11% =1.1-

13.44 cGy (mean 6.09 cGy) 

Loweringg KJ dose to 5 mg/ 

davv is safe 

I.:: adults, no thyroid function 

measured-loww dose, low 

counts-largee variation 

C:: V: N, IR:N, CR:3 

PB]]  prior, 4,24 and 48 h No sign, change in PB1 Diuretics have no influence I.:-

Urinaryy excretion and No sign change in urinary on thyroidal uptake of iodine C: 

thyroidall  uptake of  ! , l l excretion or thyroidal uptake or renal excretion V:Y 

IR: YY CR: 5 

Uptakee studies 12 h after 

discontinuationn of iodide, (2 

too "2 h uptake) 

Inn case of prolonged 

suppression:: TSH in some 

Serumm T4 and T, before, 

duringg and after KJ (given as 

index:serumm T 4 / T , uptake, 

referencee range 0.5-1.5 ) 

A)) normal uptake within 3 to 

155 davs, 2 pat prolonged 

suppression! " " 

B)) After 2 weeks: 3 normal 

uptakee within 15 days, 1 after 

344 davs, 2 prolonged 

suppression.. 1 prolonged 

suppression.. After TSH: 

increasee in uptake. 

lndex:Alll  3 cases increase of 

indexx (hyper). In 18/31 

normall  thyroid tests 

33 normal —> hvper 

22 hvper —> normal 

88 normal —* hvpo 

Uptakee of 131-iodide after 

prolongedd iodide 

administrationn disturbed for 

longerr periods, suggesting 

hypothyroidism m 

Itt is reasonable not to give KI 

too the elderly Young: 30 mg 

KII  daily. 

Pre-existingg thyroid disease: 

noo KI but perchlorate 

I.:: No plasma TSH and T4 

measured.. No controls. No 

baseline.. Thyroid nodules? -

hyperr or hypothyroidism? 

C: : 

V:Y, , 

IR:Y, , 

C R : 5 5 

I.:: nr 2 had goiter, nr 3 had 

Gravess at age 11 

C:: V: Y 

1R:Y Y 

C R : 7 7 

Questionnaires.. Hxamination Harly K\ more effective, 

andd blood collections, single dose not sufficient.2 

Thyroidd counts direct and adenomas, no carcinomas 

indirectt by 5-comparument Side effects in (1.2% : no 

model111 ot iodine metabolism permanent effects, in 0.37% 

(comparedd to model tor of newborns transient 

unprotectedd population) Side increase in TSH + decrease-

effectss of K! I T 4 , vomiting was common 

afterr tincture 

Kvcnn delayed KI wil l provide L:-indirect methods 

partiall  protection C: 

Inn 40% effective protection , V:Y 

withh earlier prophylaxis it IR: Y 

mightt have been 6( 1-70% CR: 7 



Chapterr 11a A d d e n d umm I: '"' < in hi*m;-.Hv; 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  population Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years ' 0 1 ^ 
- t imin gg of strategy * 

Pochin,, F. 1962 M Normall  subjects; 

NN = 6 

13211 ,H.55 to 0.93 MBcj, orallv KI , containing 200 mg I or 

N ad d 

B+D-rA A 

Kuhl,, 1 195T' Prospectivee cohort, pa dents 

withh RA(n=~ ) ,RC( l ) , gout 

(1),, 1 control 

NN = W 

'II  ,1.85 to 2/78Mtfc i , orally A C T H l(K»-2ftfl mg daily or 

cortisonee 21III mg daily tor 10-

166 days 

B - D - A A 

jacobsson,, I. Prospectivee , female 

gynaecologyy patients, 

evaluationn of thrombosis 

N=25.. Age > 50 vrs 

•nI-fibrinogen n KII 3 0 0 m g 

Dailyy 10-12 day 

B-D+A A 
Srart:: -1 h 

Weber,, K 2Ü01 " Prospectivee persons, who 

neededd thyroid examination 

otherr reasons than thyroid 

(euthyroidd persons). N—5 

Comparedd to phantom 

12, ii , 37 Idk] 2000 p g stable iodide (KI) 

noo K.I 

100 mg 1 h before 

B + D + A A 

Uuszno,, B 2003 ^ Prospectivee patients, who had 

routinee thyroid uptake 

N-1753—>> 167 euthyroid 

-- 149 endemic goiter 

age:: mean 50- 2(1 

noo goiter age: mean 47 

—>> 1586 thyrotoxicosis 

age:: mean 5 7 

sll , 2.96 MBq,orally Iodin ee supplementat ion 

programm in Poland: 3 0  10 

mgg K.1 /kg household salt 

Comparisonn 1966 vs. 1986 vs. 

19999 and 20(111 

Barbanno,, A 19v5 1] Patientss with various adrenal 

diseases s 

N - 1 33 Age: not given 

1,11-19-iodncholesterol,, 44.4 

MBu u 

5pa t :T 33 UK) Jig d a i l y -

Lugol' ss solution, 5 drops 3 x 

aa day, starring 4 days until "7-8 

dayss after, 2 switched to 

KCL<< \ (nausea)8 pat: KCIC )4, 

80(11 mg, from day -I to - 8 

Treuner,, j , 198" Childrenn with N B 

NN = ln 

'1-MIBGG mean 6.1 GBq KI,, 51XI mg / m ; , 

startingg day -3 

B+D+A A 



ïRevseww of human prevent ive s t ra teg ies 

Thyroi dd Outcome Results 
usedd Follow-up time (Fup) 

Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation ss (L) of the study 
andd our  conclusion (C*) 

Thyroidd radio-activity, before 
andd after KJ 

Reductionn in uptake after KJ 
comparedd to NaCl when 
administeredd after ' ,2I 
11 h: 97-99% against 128'!,., 
22 h: 87-94%, against 149%, 
33 h: 96-100%, against 154% 

488 h radio-iodine excretion 
(ass % of Administered 
amount}Basall  metabolic rate 
Totall  and free cholesterol 

Inn all patients increased '•' 
excretionn rate 
Basall metabolic rate not 
different t 

Fup:: betüre, during and 10 to No change in cholesterol 
144 days after stop ACTH/ 
cortisone e 

KJJ administration after i^Small number, low uptakes, 
accidentall contamination with not high accuracy 
kingg living iodides is still of C: 
valuee when after a few hours V:Y 

IR:Y Y 
CR:8 8 

ACTHH and cortisone increase Lr L'nclear if it is a change in 
thee excretion rate of thyroidal thyroid state or renal 
11 ?11 clearance 

C: : 
V:N N 
1R:N N 
CR:3 3 

l2TT in thyroid by Nal In 14: mean % uptake = 
detector,, 9-12 days after [1.06% of total injected 
injectionn {when 80-90% free activity. In 11 without 
•TT )—y 14 with background background measurement: 

correction,, in 11 no mean uptake fl.(ï7%. Dav 38 
backgroundd measured. After & 59 (no block):mean uptake 
38-599 days, uptake without 0.5% 
background d 

Thvroidd blocking with 300 
mgg daily is vcrv effective 

I.:: no thyroid function : 
damage? ? 
C; ; 
V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 
CR:7 7 

FT,,, FT4,TSH, TPO (TDA? 
TAK?),Tg g 
UST,, Scan, Nal detector 

Thyroidd uptake: 80% in Model can be used for 1̂  
personn with low iodine supply describing time course of C:KI not a 11X1% block 
(155 llg/d), 44-50% with iodine V:Y 
adequatee iodine supplv IR:Y 
normall person. After 10 mg CR: 8 
II : uptake 3.6 to 7.6%, in 

modell 5% 

244 hour uptake 
thvroid d 

' ll in the 

Adrenall scintigraphy after 48-
722 hours 
Thyroidd scintigraphy dailv 
Calculatedd net rhvroid activity 

Euthyroidd persons:No sign. A 24 hour ,3 'l uptake is valid 
inn uptake between patients to evaluate the iodine 
withh goiter or not, mean value prophvlaxis 
27%.. Mean 1966: 66%. Mean 
1986:46%.. Mean'98-2000: 
27%.. Thvrotoxicosis:L'ptake: 
1999:: 42%, 2(1(1(1: 42%, 2(X>1 
38%% (p<0.01) 

Max.. thvroid radio-acrivirv; 
22 patients that switched: 230-
2500 pCi on 2nd /3™ day 
3withT,, + [.ugoL7(.)tol30 
JACIii after 4-6 days, 8 with 
KCL(>4:: 7.7 to 20.5 ".Ci, 1-3 
davs. . 

T,, •+• Lugol does not prevent 
uptakee adequately. 
KCI(")44 provides a more 
satisfactoryy protection 

L; ; 
C: C: 
y-.y y-.y 
IR:Y Y 
CR:9 9 

L:: small # of patients, no 
follow-upp of thyroid function. 
Interferencee of Gushing: low 
TSH? ? 
OO V:Y 

IR:Y Y 
CR8 8 

Nott defined 
Fup:: 54-508 day; 

Noo side effects involving 
hormonee svstcms 

KII provides adequate 
prevention n 

I.:: no outcome defined, short 
fup p 
C;Y:N,1R:Y,CR:3 3 



Chapterr 11a Addendumm Ï; '1>'1 I in humnns 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  populat ion Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years -type 
- t imin gg of strategy v 

I l ' in .L1972( ' " " Individuals s 

N=78.. Age: 20-50 

M l , , 

566 x once 22x repeatedly 

K II  10 to 650 mg+10,100 & 

2000 repeatedly 

BB & B + D - A 

Il'in ,, L1972M l Human n ' !!  , dose not given K II  101) mg 

8,166 h, 1,1.5, and 2 days 

beforee & 2, 8, 24 h after 

B + D +A A 

Ogdcn .HH 1959 M Euthyroidd patients, 

N = 25 5 

'II  , 0.37 to 1.85 MBq, orally Hypaque 30 ml 51)";, 

(diatrmtatee sodium), N = 19 

Telepaqucc 3 g (iopanoic 

acid),NN = 6, B 

Rogers,, W 1955' Euthyroidd patients having 

routinee cholangiography, N -

'•1|II , dose not given Iodipamide,, 40-60 cm- of 

200 % soludon 

Tho ren .AWiO 1 1 2 2 Patientss with different thyroid 

diseases4 4 

'11 , dose not given Differentt iodine or  iodized 

compounds]]  n some KSCN 

(0.11 g 4 dd for 4 days) 

B B 

Slingerland,, D 1957 f>1 Human:: patients having had 

cholecystogramss preceding 

thyroidd uptake (hyper and 

euthyroidd subjects) 

N == unclear + hospital 

recordss 89 patients 

+Ratss and guinea pigs 

iMII .labeled to Pnodax 11.1 

M13q,, orally 

(rats:: 0.5 to 2 mg) 

Priodaxx (iodoal-phionic acid) 

andd T e l e p a q u e (3 mg per 1 (I 

gg diet) and inorganic iodide 

(1.922 mg / g diet for 1 day) 

B B 



Revieww of human preventive strategies 

Thyroi dd Outcome 

usedd Fol low-up t im e (Fup) 

Results s Conclus ionss (of authors) Limitation s (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

Thyroidd 131J content From lOOmgno more Max effect at 200 mg, daily, 

additionall  effect of protection given simultaneously or just 

withh increasing K] dose before radio-iodide 

(uptakee 9% of total 

administeredd dose). Higher 

K ll  dose > inorganic fraction. 

Uptakee never 100% 

diminished.10-500 mg: reduct. 

80-84%% 100 mg: 90% 200 

mg:: 97.5% block. Fquivalent 

too 5(X) mg 

L:: translated from russian 

language e 

C: : 

V::  Y 
I R : Y Y 

C R : 8 8 

Thvroidd E11l content l1"11 24-h before: reduction in 

uptakee the greatest. 1.5 ro 2 

dayss before: 50% reduction2 

hh after: 67% reductions and 

244 h after: ineffective 

Thyroidall  efflux cannot be 

spccdendd by radio-iodine 

L:: translation from Russian 

language e 

C:V:Y Y 

[R:Y Y 

CR:8 8 

Thyroidd uptake 

measurementss after 1,3,5 and 

244 h 

Plasmaa PB1 

Hypaque:: elevation of PBI 

afterr 1 day return to normal 

onn day 3. Thyroid uptake 

decreasedd 1s' day, after 4'h day 

alll  normal. Telepaque: PBI 

returnedd to normal within 52 

days.. liffect on thyroidal 

uptakee until 7 to 131 days 

(meann 58 days) 

Afterr hypaque thyroid uptake 

normall  within 3 days, after 

Telepaquee uptake normal 

afterr a mean of 58 days 

L:PBII  increased bv iodine 

compoundd h^'paque? 

C: : 

V: Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR: 5 5 

244 h thvroid uptake 

Serumm iodine 

\ \\ ithin 2 to 7 days decrease in 

uptake,, together with 

increasee in serum iodine. 

Uptakee normal after 59 to 

1077 days, iodine serum still 

increasedd until > l(P days. 

Serumm in organic iodide 

normal l 

Iodipamidee decreases thyroid 

uptakee due to liberation of 

iodide e 

L:--

C; ; 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

PBI I 

Radio-iodinee tracer tests 

Thyrotoxicc patients earlier 

normall  tests, no A between 

euthyroidd goiter or non-

goiter.. Hach iodized 

compoundd different influence 

rCholecyst.:: 3-4 months 

1VP:: 2-3 weeks 

lodd ochlorhydroxy quinoline 

6-99 months Lipiodol: 3 to 4 

vearss Iodide : 6 months 

Majorr differences between 

iodizedd compounds and state 

off  thyroid and radio-iodide 

uptake e 

L:: table 2 missing, no exact 

data,, many individual 

measurements,, heterogenic 

group,, no doses recorded 

C: : 

V:N N 

IR:Y Y 

CR:3 3 

11 luman: Whole body counts 

Thyoidd uptake Serum PBI & 

totall  iodine, 24 h urine + 

fecess iodine 

Animall  s:Serum, feces and 

urinee chromotographv 

\X~holee bodv counts Thvroid 

weightt after PTL' 

Humans:tt 'A Pnodax 12 h. 

Radioactivityy thyroid 16fi% 

comparedd to thigh. Thyro-

toxicosis:: no uptake tracer 

afterr 2-5 days, but after 6-7 

days.. Great variation in 

uptakee (3 days to I year 

decreasedd uptake).Rats: 3 mg 

telepaquee reduced uptake to 

68%,, I to 58% .No A in 

thyroidd weight after PTL* + 

Telepaque. . 

Markedd variation in uptake L: 

afterr cholecystectomy, C 

Priodaxx has lirde deiodination V:Y 

inn human and fast excretion 1R:Y 

inn urine.Faster turnover CR: 6 

iodidee in hyperthyroids 

14 14 

file:///X~hole


Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study design &  population Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 
Agee at RT in years _ type 

-timin gg of strategy v 

Cupp,CC 105"-: [•uthvmidd subjects N - I' : , iII ,0.41 n. ".4 MBi] orally Priodaxx with /witlx >ur 
(bovine)) TSH 5 U im 
IÏ Ï 

Feibush,, ! TOS' Patientss with rontgen 
examinationn of the urinary 
tractt or cholecvstograpliv 
N^244 (Ueuthvroid, Id 
hvpcrthvroid) ) 

r , ,ll (\al ;,U.' ,4 MliH nrally Telepaquee ("\-tll ) 
Diodrastt  ;N=4; 
BA A 

Gurnet.. P 1964' Patientss with up takt.' studies 
alterr contrast tor diagnostic 
reasons,, and one lor 
therapeuticc reasons 
N=466 V 2 . V " 

; ; ' ll (Nal), U.-4 MBqorallv Lipiodol l 
Urography y 
Biliar yy opaques 
Cholecyy s togra phe s 
B B 

W'iersinipi.WW 1986 Cohortt of patients, cardiac '""Tc-per tech net ate, 4 MBq Four  groups: 
diseasess & bronchitis 
N=533 ' 3 7 males) 
Age:: mean 34 yr 
KI(N=1 ) ) 
Amiodaronee (34 x long 
term,, 18 x before) 

(NN = 13) 
\ a ! ' T ~ ~ '.44 MBq (S=7>(Y) 

1.. normal TSH, no iodine 
excess s 
2.2. normal TSH and angio 
(260-4400 mg I/ml ) 
3.. normal-low TSH + long 
termm amiodarone 
4.. increased TSH + long 
termm amiodarone 
Stablee iodide 500 <lg 
B B 

Legendd to Addendum I 
Pub.:: publication 

C+:: Conclusion: 

Y:: Y or N = valid ves or no 

[R:: Y or N = important results ves or no 

CR:: score ranging trom 1 -111 on clinical relevance 

KI:: potassium iodide 

L'lw:: calculated activity after 1 week/administered activitv after a decay of 1 week 

l."2\v:: calculated acm ltv after 2 weeks./administered activity after a decay or 2 weeks 

NIH, ::  non Hodgkin's lvmphoma 

TSH:: thvroid stimulating hormone 

FT.:: free tri-iodothvronine 

FT*,:: tree thvroxine 

Anti-Tg:: anti-thvroglobulin 

Anii-TPO:: anti-thvropero\idase 

HT:: hvpothyroidism 

file:///-tll


Thyroi dd Outcome 
usedd Follow-up time (Fup) 

Uptakee thyroid gland-
afterr 3 & 7 days and 2 months 
(N=6)--
bcfore&&  after TSH (N= 

244 h thyroid uptake 

=5) ) 

Thyroidd uptake, 6, 24,48 h.2 
d-222 yr after contrast 

Clinicall  exam. Thyroid T4, T,, 
I-T4,, rTv TRH-rcst 
Thyroidd microsomal and TG 
antibodies s 
Thyroidd scintigraphy (pos/ 
neg) ) 
Thyroidd uptake (10,211,60 rnin 
andd discharge with Cl()_, 
(SIX)) mg) 
24—hh urine 

NB: : 

Ref.. value: 

TBI : : 

PBI: : 

Lii  B I I kit: 

MIBG : : 

Car: : 
Per: : 
M.RD: : 
H/h: : 
Subs: : 

Tx: : 
Thyr.. visib.; 
*«* . . 

Results s 

Duringg 1H week all uptake 
reducedd to < 10"'o, within 3(1 
dayss to normal. After TSH 
uptakee rose to normal for 3 to 
44 days, no effect on 
shorteningg effect of Priodax 

66 marked depression, 5 
moderate,, 1 slight and 2 no 
depressionn of uptake. 
Returnn to normal in 1 to fi 
months.. Only in 1 
h\-perth\\ roid person decrease 
inn uptake 

20/477 uptake less than 20% 
27/477 uptake > 20%. Most 
oftenn reduced after lipiodol 
(unrill  2 years). Increased 
uptakee after urography (after 
177 yrs) Many individual 
variations.. Hyperthyroidism 
facilitatess a return to normal 
fixation n 

5/133 pos scans with ,,<JmTc-
per-technetate,, all 
hypothyroidism.. 3/8 with neg 
scann hyperthyroidism 
Groups:l.NN = 11,2.N=7, 
3.. N=7,4. N=5 Uptake 
decreasedd in eu- or 
hyperthyroidismm with iodine 
excess,, identical in euthyroids 
withh no iodine excess and 
hypothyroidd with amioda-
rone.. Discharge greater in 
groupp II and III and IV 
Urinee iodide 150-fold 
increasedd in amiodarone 
patients s 

neuroblastoma a 
referencee value 
totall  body irradiation 
prot t :inn bound iodine 
liothyroninee ' ''I diagnostic kit 
meta a 
carb b 
perc c 

-iodobenzylguanidine e 
mazoie e 
llorate e 

minimall  effective dose 
hour r 
subsequent t 
treatment t 
thyroidd visible on scintigraphy 
(p<0.001) ) 
p<0.05 5 

Rev ieww of h u m an p 

Conclusionss (of authors) 

Thyroidd uptakes are reduced 
untill  one month after 
cholecystography y 

Contrastt media do not 
interferee with the diagnosis 
hyperthyroidism,, 6/14 
patientss decreased uptake, 
uptakee normal in 1 month 

Lipiodoll  has a intense and 
prolongedd action. 
hydrosolublee substances more 
reducedd and transient, 
variablee results after 
choicee vst. 

Iodinee excess as a 
consequencee of amiodarone 
treatmentt not associated with 
inhibitionn of thyroidal uptake. 
Amiodaronee induced 
hypothyroidismm is caused by 
failuree of the escape 
mechanism m 

reventivee strategies 

Limitation ss (L) of the study 
andd our  conclusion (C*) 

U-U-
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
CR:6 6 

1.:N N 
C: : 
V:V V 
1R:Y Y 
CR:8 8 

L:: verv various tollow-up 
dates s 
C: : 
V:N N 
1R:N N 
CR:3 3 

L:--
C: C: 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
CR:9 9 



Chapterr 11a A d d e n d umm h ",:i" I i n h u m a ns 

TL " ;
] ; ii Effective half-life 

papp ca: papillary thyroid carcinoma 

DMM Diabetes Mellitus 
&!! at different time points, 5-6 mice sacrificed & activity per organ calculated (dose 

calculationn via MIRD-method and extrapolated to men through biokinetic model). 

(nott used for absorbed dose in thyroid gland) 

MT CC medullary thyroid carcinoma 
vv timing of preventive strategy: B/D/A — before, during or after exposure to RT 
11 K I60mg ldd 
22 carbimazole 40 m g /d 

K I 3 0 m g /d d 
44 TSH 10 U, im (day 7,8,9,11,13) 
55 HCLO,~l g /d 
66 reference ranges : TSH: <4.2 m l ' / U FT,:> 1.8 pg /ml, FT4: > 1.0 ng/dl 

referencee ranges: TSH: <4.5 m U / L , T4 and free T4 not given 
ss doses: T4:100 J i g / n r /d -1 to 28, once a day , Thiamazol:0.5 m g / k g /d , day -1 to + 28, 

inn twice a day, and KI : 90 mg/d (day 0-14, in three t imes/d) 

""  reference ranges T,: 1.23-3.1 nmol /L, T,: 4.5 -14 mcg/d l, TSH: 0.6-4.0 m U /L 

" '' prolonged suppression: 24h-uptake less than 15 % for longer then 30 days 
1!! 5-compartment model by Johnsson, including measured L1I1 in air, milk, other foods, 

standardss as age, sex, thyroid size and iodine uptake 
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Chapterr 11a 

Authorr  &  year  of pub, ref nr 

Murphy,, ÏL 1986'* 

Bant leJJ 1985 <r 

deGroott , 1 .1983 "" 

Schneider,, A 1978 (,K 

Studyy design &  populat ion 

Agee at RT in years 

1)) Prospective cohort, 

randomlyy offered + controls, 

previouslyy irradiated patients 

\ = 8 8 8 

averagee age now (yrs): 34-38 

andd 36-35; average yrs after 

RTT 28-31 and 28 

2)) cross-seed onal cohort, 

irradiatedd patients already on 

T,-therapyy for various reasons 

N=46 6 

averagee age now 42 & 41, 

averagee vrs after RT 30-35 

Prospectivee subsequent 

cohortt controls (asked to 

takee 1 ,-T41 >r m it), patients 

withh I-iodgkin's and non-

Hodgkin'ss lymphoma 

(N=200 + 20) 

Controls:: 29 yr (17-52) 

T,:: 22 yrs (18-53) 

Prospectivee part of studv, 

padentss with history of 

thvroidd irradiation or 

irradiationn and the possibility 

off  a thyroid abnormality, (RT 

forr tonsil, adenoid, thymus 

acnee or other) 

Meann age : 33.5  11 yrs 

Prospectivee part: 

1522 with normal findings —» 

inn 86 evaluation (53 with T4 

++ 33 without replacement) 

955 with abnormal findings —» 

344 with T4, 8 without T4 

followed d 

Patientss with prior head-neck 

RTT and nodular disease, part 

off  intervenaon-analvsis ot 

riskk factors for radiation 

inducedd thvroid tumors 

N = 50 0 

Addend? ? 

Typ ee and dose and of RT 

X-RTT to thymus, tonsils, or 

facee for acne 

RT-dosee not known 

Mandee radiation therapy 

Mean: : 

T jj  4403 4 

C)) 4394 5 

X-rayy and radium source 

Averagee thyroid absorbed 

dosee 4.5  9.2 Gy 

X-RT T 

Meann dose 87 Gy 

smm It: XR ir> h u m a ns 

Preventionn strategy 

-type e 

-t imin gg of strategy *' 

1)) 0.2 m g T, per day 

2)) T,, dose not given 

(noo placebo) 

A A 

11 ,-T. 2(H) JUg daily (start mean 

55 days before RT, until RT 

wass completed) 

B - D D 

T44 0.15-0.25 mg (I .-thyroxine 

orr liotrix) ' 

AA (prospective) 

D T PP at least 1 gr for at least 
75"'iio ff  rime after thyroid 

surgeryy (N —13) 

377 controls 

A A 

Age:: mean 33.8 years 



Revieww of human prevent ive s t ra teg ies 

Thyroi dd Outcome 

usedd Follow-up time ( F u p) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

Appearancee or disappearance 

off  minor palpable 

abnormalitiess by 2 attending 

phycisians s 

Physiciann unaware of 

previouss examination, not 

blindedd for T4 

Fup: : 

1}}  24-52 months 

2)) 34-50 months 

1)) 6 lost to F I T 

T4: l /2 l ll  norma! —> abnormal 

(papillaryy ca) 

5/244 abnormal still abn. 

-i-- in 3 dose reduction due to 

sidee effects (0.1 mg/day) 

Controls:: 7/30 normal —* 

abnormall  , 8 / 14 abnormal —» 

abnormall  (1 ca) (A: p=0.0004) 

2)) 3/30 normal —> abnormal, 

9/166 abnormal —> abnormal 

(22 ca's) (A=n,s.) 

T44 is effective in reducing 

thyroidd abnormalities after 

RT T 

L:: selection-bias (40% 

refused),, not randomized, no 

placebo,, not blinded 

palpation,, no UST 

noo report on plasma TSH or 

T ,, concentration 

C: : 

V:N, , 

IR:N, , 

CR: N N 
Fut.. impl: must be repeated 

withh L'ST, randomised, earlier 

afterr RT 

T44 index and TRH test' 

TSH,, T . ~ever\' 6 months 

Fup: : 

C)) 19 months (8-37) 

T JJ 33 months (16-49) 

T 4 , F T4 , T v T S H , T g1A n r j - t g g 

Annual ly y 

Fup:: (prospective p an of 

studvv = 4 vears) 

Inn 15/20 TSH suppressed 

(<< 2) during RT 

Inn 2 patients; 1 weight loss, 1 

tachycardia a 

T4-group:: 60% 

hypothyroidism,Controls: : 

35%% hypothyroidism 

Off  86 with no thyroid 

abnormalities: : 

Inn 5 /53 with T4 new thyroid 

abnormalityy (1 ca) 

Inn 2 /33 without T , new 

abnormality y 

Off  42 with thyroid 

abnormalities: : 

2 /422 worse, 19/42 no change, 

13/422 disappeared 

*/ 88 abnormality disappeared 

I.-thyroxinee does not prevent 

RTT damage to the thyroid 

L:: A in fup, in 5 TSH not low; 

alll  panents lymphangio before 

RT,, no placebo 

C: C: 

V:: Y 
IR:Y Y 

CR:: 8 

N oo prove that T4 reduces L: large group lost to fup, no 

thyroidd abnormalit ies, when exact info on thyroid function 

startedd decades after exposure during T4 therapy, short Fup 

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

CR:6 6 

Future:: prospective 

evaluation,, earlier T4 after RT 

F.xamii  nation: 9 /13 normal 

-abnormal:?;; 1 nodules 4 / 13 uncertain 

palpatedd by at least 2 observers 0 /13 abnormal 

and/orr region on scintigram 

-uncertainn if observers 15/37 normal 

disagreedd or ambiguous 4 /37 uncertain 

scintigramm 18/37 abnormal ( 6 surgery, 2 

-normall  carcinoma)(p< 0.05) 

Thvroidd suppression therapv 

preventss recurrence of RT 

inducedd thyroid carcinoma 

L:L:  retrospective evaluation, 

manyy uncertainties in data 

C: : 

V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

CR:6 6 

Fut:: prospective evaluation 

w i t h T , , 



Chaptett 11a AA did end ir 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr  Study design &  population Type and dose and of RT 
Agee at RT in years 

Preventionn strategy 
-type e 
-timin gg of strategy * 

Shafford,, F 1999 : s Prospectivee cohort of X-R'I' Thyroxine (n=12)or n< 
patients,, previously irradiated All neck, 33 also mediastinum thyroxine i'29) 
forfor Hodgkin's disease in Mean 33 G\ {22.3-+1) 
childhood d 
N=4" " 

Fogclfeld,, L1989' Prospectivee cohort, 511 
patients, , 
-*-- thvroid surgerv 
{<< 1985) for benign nodular 
disease e 

X-Irradiatcdd for benign 
conditionss before age 15 

Thyroxinee f at least 0.1 mg, 
NN = 299l or no thyroxine 
ff  N = 21)1! 

Legendd to Addendum II : 
ÖÖ Conclusion:: V: = valid yes or no, IR: important results: Y or N= yes or no, CR: clinical importance 

gradee from 0-10 

Futt  impl: future implications 

n.s.:: not significant 

RT:: radiotherapy 

CSp:: craniospinal 

Gy:: Gray 

Postt fos: posterior fossa 

UST:: ultrasonography of the thyroid gland 

TSH:: thyroid stimulating hormone 

FT4:: tree thyroxine 

Auto-imm.:: auto-immunity of the thyroid gland bv measuring anti-peroxidase antibodies 

w.i:: when indicated 

TRH:: thyrotropin releasing hormone 

Pup:: follow-up 

PNET:: primitive neuroectodermal tumors 

ChT:: chemotherapy 

HT:: hypothyroidism 

CRT:: cranial RT 

HFI ''  axis: hypothalamus , pituitary, thyroid axis 

Ca:: carcinoma 
11 TRH-tcst is defined suppressed when TSH <2.0 m l ' / L during RT 
22 Reference values: TSH: 0-5.0 mL' /L , T4 5.0-11.5 JIg/dl 
11 Liotrix : combination of both levothvroxine and liothvroninc (T and T.). 

Iff  thyroid nodule found —» operation +T /Liotri x . If refusal for surgcrv or benign disease —> 

onlyy T4/Liotrix . 

Iff  normal results ->- RT > 20 rads —> T,/Liotr i x 

normall  thyroids, euthyroids with nodular goiter, thyrotoxic patients with diffuse or nodular 

goiter,, euthyroid patients who were hyperthyroid before radio-iodine therapy 



Revieww of human prevent ive s t ra teg ies 

Thyroi dd Outcome 

usedd Fol low-up t im e (Fup) 

Clinicall  examination 

Thyroidd function tests 

L'ST T 

Fup: : 

mediann 5 years (3-6) 

Periodicc examinations/ 

questionnaire/telephone e 

aboutt medication, results of 

medicall  exams + scans, 

diagnosess +risk factor 

analysis s 

Tup:: 11.2 \TS (1-40.6) 

Results s 

Focall  abnormalities: 

4 /299 unchanged 

5/299 increase in size or # 

6/299 no abnormalities 

14/299 developed new abn. 

8 /12wi thh focalabnotmalitics 

—»11 /8 disappeared 

11 /8 no new sbnorm. 

2 /88 decrease in size and # 

4 /88 increase in size and # 

4 /122 developed abnorm. 

Recurrencee of nodules in 

19 .5%% of which 1 9% 

malignant. . 

Risks:: female, extent of 

surgery,, 1 nodule, single lobe. 

T4:: lower recurrence rate 

8 .4%vs .35 .8%,p<( l . 05 ,no o 

effectt on occurrence of 

thyroidd cancer 

Conclus ionss (of authors) 

Difficul tt to determine the 

rolee of T4 

resolution n 

onlyy in T4 

inn prevention; 

off  focal lesions 

group p 

T44 treatment related to 

decreasee in recurrent nodules. 

butt not malignancies 

Limitation ss (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

L::  patients already on T 4 , no 

dataa on TSH suppression 

Mostt patients long period of 

TSHH elevation 

Q Q 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:6 6 

I.:: 31/201 a l s o T4 < 50% of 

fup-time,, 36/299 on T, not 

alwayss T4 

Dosee /compliance unsure 

++ not randomized. 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:6 6 
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Chapterr 11a Addendumm f!!; XR in humans, physical prevention 

Authorr  & year of pub. ref nr  Study des ign &  populat ion Type and dose and of RT Prevention strategy 

Agee at RT in years - t y p e 

- t imin gg of strategy *' 

Ricardi,, I" 20II1 "" 

Chin,, D 1997 ~! 

Paulino,, A 2(102 ,! 

Prospectivee cohort study, 

childhh ood m ed ull oblasto ma 

(N=20&\=12) ) 

A)) 7.4 & 

13)8.4 4 

Cross-sectionall  cohorts, 

childhoodd medulloblastoma 

andPNET T 

(N=34&NN = 14) 

A)) 8.4 & 

B)7.9 9 

Historicc cohort (n-32) 

medulloblastomaa patients 

AJ7.22 (1.7.13) 

B)7.11 (1.7-12) 

C)) 13 (5.1-20) 

Cobaltt 60 or 4-6 Me\ 

photons s 

CSpp + post tos. 

A)) 34,5-36 Gv, 

Meann 24.2 Gy 

(1.5Gy/fr) ) 

Externall  beam Csp + 

A)) mean 35 cspp & 17 

boostt mean thvroid d 

Gv v 

II  -At erna i beam 4 mV, 

andd 12.5 mV 

B)) 36 CSp + ChT 

C)) 36 CSp 

(( 1.8/ traction) 

po o 

G\ \ 

ose e 

stt tos 

24 4 

66 mV 

B)HFRTT , 36 Gv Csp + 30 

Yyy boost on post fossa. 

Meann 28.6 Gy 

11 Gv/fr 

D D 

B)) HFRT 36 Gy Csp, 1 Civ / 

firr & 36 Gy boost post. 

Fossa,, 1 Gy/fr 

Meann thvroid dose 29 Gv 

A)) 23,4 CSp +ChT 

(Loweringg dose t'rom 36 to 

23,44 Gy) 

Schmiegeloww M, 200.3" Cross-sectionall  study , case-

control,, patients with a 

childhoodd brain rumor 

(N=71) ) 

8.44 yr (0.8-14.6) 

6"Coo (n=14), linear ace. 

4,, 6, 8 mV different fractions 

B)) 42 x cranial RT (13x47 

Gy,, 29 s focal 51 Civ) 

CSpp (A) vs. C1R(B) 

A )) 29x CSp (spine 35 Gy, 

brainn 36 G y ) , 2 2 + 18 Gy 

tumorr boost 

C)) controls 

l.ando,, A 2001 Crosss sectional , patients in 1s: External beam 

continuouss remission of 

childhoodd AL L 24 Gy and 18 Civ (2 Gy per 

(N -95)) fraction) 

A)) CRT + ChT (n=38) 

B)) ChT only (n=57) 

Med.. 3.9(0.5-14.8) 

Hamilton,, V 2001 Prospectivee cohor t, patients External radiation 

withh previously untreated 

Hodgkin'ss disease 

N = 29 9 

Med.. 12(6-16) 

200 to 24 Gv (in 1,8) tor stage 

I,, II , II I 

20-244 Gy with mulri-ChT 

insteadd of 30 or 40 Gv 

Socié,, G2001 " ' Crosss sectional cohort, 

patientss with myeloid 

malignancies s 

NN = 488 

TBI ,, 12 Civ fractionated 

++ CY 

Noo TBI  but B U S+ CY 

(taskk H 1995" (Childrenn with newly 

diagnosedd ALI.,n—41 

Craniall  RT 12-18 Civ Noo RTbut it triple Tx 

(MTX ,, hvdrocorosone and 

cytarabine) ) 

O'Meara,, \\" 2003 Prospectivee cohort follow-up X-RT , 

off  head and neck cancer 123 RT on thyroid with 

panentss treated with RT opposed lateral fields or low 

N == 127, A^e: not given neck "yolk" field 

Frequentt fup after 1 month, 

thenn every 3-4 months, 3r J 

&4'hh yr even' 6 months, then 

annuallv v 



Thyroi dd Outcome 

usedd Follow-up t im e (Fup) ) 

TSH,, FT /yea r l y, w.i. TRH-

test t 

L-STT 2-yearly 

Auto-imm. . 

Fup: : 

& & 

4 4 

F T 4 o r T 4 4 

TSHH even' 6 months 

(noo ref range given) 

A)) 8.3 

B)) 4.6 

FT,,, TSH 2 

Fupp mean: 

A)) 6.1 B) 1 2 (^ 1 2- 3 

TSH,, F T „ , T 4 , T , 1 

TRH-test t 

Fup:: mean 

A)6 .1B)) 12 C) 12.3 

TSH,, T,,T4 

TRH-test4 4 

Fup:: A) 9.1 (1.2-18.3) 

B)) 4.2 (1.2-14,5) 

Med.. 8 

N ott given 

Fup;; 5 years ? 

(off  24 pat = med 56 months 

(24-78)) ) 

Questionnairee on occurrence 

off  hypo-and hyperthyroidism, 

(nott further defined)* 

TSH,, T4, rT,, PRL after 

11 ,2,3,4,anc! 5 years(l-

Mediann tup: 74- months 

Thyroidd function tests 

inn 62 patients 

Chestt X-ray (CXR) 

Physicall  examination 

(34-99) ) 

(TFT) ) 

Results s 

Thyroidall  HT : 33.3 vs. 80% 

Alsoo in central HT in 10% of 

controls. . 

UST:: in controls in 3 5% small 

thvroid.. Structural changes 

(undefined)) in 85 vs. 3 3% 

Noo auto-immunity 

14%% HT after HFRT against 

62%% of controls 

1)) Dose + ChT: 

A)) 8 3% HT 

B)) 60% HT 

C)) 20% HT 

2)) Age: 

< 5 y r s:: 100%, HT 

5-100 yrs: 60% HT 

>> 10 yrs: 20% HT 

Off  paoents with thyroidal HT 

(=24%) ,71%CSpp 300 29%, 

CRT,, 4 patients in group B 

centrall  HT 

N oo A in FT4, T , or age at RT, 

inversee relation TSH and fup 

time,time, no effect of ChT 

TSHH normal in 93 patients 

T 44 normal (higher in CRT 

group) ) 

T ,, norma! 

Noo difference between 18 

andd 24 Gy 

22 patients compensated 

hypothyroidism m 

Sidee effects of ChT 

pancreatitis,, thrombosis 

Hypothyroidismm in N = 6, 

hyperthyroidismm N = l . 

N oo further analysis, numbers 

tooo small 

N oo hypothyroidism 

Inn 43.5% hypothyroidism 

diagnosedd (n=27) 

CXR;; in 3 lesions found 

PEE found 28 recurrences and 

rumors s 

Revieww of human pr 

Conc lus ionss (of authors) 

HFRTT results in less 

hypothyroidism m 

HFRTT decreases 

hh vpoth vroidi sm 

Loweringg dose from 36 to 

23.44 Cry does not prevent HT, 

ChTT gives more 1 IT 

Youngg age more HT 

Moree thyroidal 

hypothyroidismm after Csp 

thann after CRT 

N oo long term impact on H TP 

axiss of CRT 

Therapyy well tolerated, it will 

bee several years before the 

longg term sequalae can be 

determined d 

Bothh regimes lead to similar 

longg term outcomes. 

N oo conclusion on thyroid. 

I.t.. triple therapy does not 

givee endocrine dysfunction 

andd is effective against (.\S 

relapse e 

Routinee fup with TFT, PF 

andd CXR contributes to the 

detectionn of HT and 

secondaryy malignancies. 

eventivee s t ra teg ies 

Limitation ss (L ) of the study 

andd our  conc lus ion (C*) 

1.:: 1) Group B all pre-

irradiationn chemo 

andd A in type of chemo 

2)) A in FUP ( but HT after 

meann time of 4.5 years) 

C:: V: Y IR: Y 

CR:10 0 

1)) A in FL'P, but mean time to 

HTT is same (3.2 & 3.0 yr) 

2)Differencess in chemo 

C:: V : Y I R : Y 

CR:8 8 

I-:: different time intervals of 

functionn testing, ChT might 

overrulee dose reducing effect. 

youngg age — bias 

C:V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

L:: 71 of 91 responders 

(responderss bias?) 

122 pat anti-consulvants 

166 pt 5 week T4 withdrawal 

C:: V: Y 

1R:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

L:: sign difference in age at 

fupp + time of fup, 95 of 303 

evaluatedd (exclusion bias?) 

CC V: Y 

R:: Y 

CR:9 9 

L;; no controls, no 

specificationn on thyroid 

testing g 

C:: V:N, IR:N, CR:3 

Future:: redo evaluation 

I.:: no definitions of hypo / 

hyperthyroidism m 

C:Y:: N, IR:Y, CR; 3 

F:: prospective study 

lili  no control group with 

crania!!  RT 

C:: V:Y, [R:Y,CR:"7 

L:: no definition of T FT 

C:: V:Y, 1R:Y, CR: " 

F:: routine fup 



Cn.Krü.;:?? - 1 * n A t i d e m i i M 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. ref nr Study design &, populat ion 

Agee ai RT in years 

Leprat,, l : 1998 ,4 Patients irradiated in 

childhoodd who developed 

thyroidd cancer 

(N== 13), patients with RTbut 

withoutt thyroid tumor (N = 2), 

healthyy donors (N = 8) 

Age:: not given 

Thomas,, B 1993 " Cross-sectional, survivors 

afterr BMT forchildhood 

ALL L 
N = 49 9 

Meann age 

\\ = 2(>:87 (2,3-15.8) 

X = 2 3 : (oo (1.4-ltl.~) 

Voorhcss,, M 1986 '' Cross-sccrional children after 

CNSS prophylaxis for ALL 

whoo remained in complete 

remission n 

\ = 9 3 3 

Age:1-15 5 

Beaconsficld,, T 1998 v" Prospective cohort, with 

controlss patients 

Age:: not given 

N=60 0 

+ + 

Phantom m 

Legendd to Addendum II I 

 t'i;  'KM m h k i r M i l f i S . 

Typ ee and dose and of RT 

X-RT,, highest dose 4SGy 

Singlee fraction (SF)TB1 9-10 

Gy y 

N = 26 6 

Alsoo 21 patients cranial RT in 

historyy ' 

MT XX i t - C r a n i al RT 24 Gy 

Computedd tomography (CUT) 

off  the head (18 slices) 

phys i i f r .Hll  p* o v e n i k m 

Preventionn strategy 

-ryp e e 

-rimin gg of strategy * 

Detectionn ot impaired D NA 

repairr assessed by C O M ET 

Assay y 

Fractionatedd RT (FF) 

(122 f TV in 6 fret or 14.5 Civ in 

88 fret) 

N=23 3 

M T X i t & n o R T T 

or r 

MT XX it and MTX iv 

55 mm lead-equivalent bib. 

shieldingg the back and front 

**  : (V: = val id yes or n o ), ( IR: i m p o r t a nt resu l ts: Y or N = ves or n o ), (CR: cl inical r e l evance g r a de 

f r omm 0-1(1) 

H F R T:: h y p e r r r a c t i u t i a t ed r a d i o t h e r a py 

R T:: r a d i o t h e r a py 

H T :: h y p o t h y r o i d i sm 

C S p:: crani<.>spinal 

O R :: cran ial i r rad ia t i on 

G y:: G r ay 

Postt tos: p o s t e r i or fossa 

T B I :: to tal b o dy i r r ad ia t i on 

CY:: c v c l o f o s t a m i de 

B U S:: b u s u l p h an 

I .. ST: u l t r a s o n o g r a p hy of t he thy ro id g land 

T S H:: t hy ro id s t imu la t i ng h o r m o ne 

T H :: T SH e leva t i on 

I ' T , :: free t h y r o x i ne 

A u r o - i m m:: a u l o - i m m u n i ty of the thyro id g land by m e a s u r i ng a n t i - p e r o x i d a se a n t i b o d i es 

w.i :: w h en i n d i c a t ed 

T R H :: t h y r o t r o p in re leas ing h o r m o ne 

Hup:: f o l l o w - up 

P N E T:: p r im i t i v e n e u r o e c t o d e r m al t u m or 

C h T:: c h e m o t h e r a py 

H T :: h y p o t h y r o i d i sm 



Thyroi dd Outcome 

usedd Follow 

Cornett assay 

-upp time (Fup) 

*i nn lymphocytes 

afterr in vitro exposure to 2 

andd 5 Gy X-ray ray 

ï n 9 2 % - [ T T , G n R H a nd d 

TRH-test1" " 

Inn all :TSH and T4 

Fupp : 
SI;:: 2.0 years 

IT :: 1.4 years 

T S H , T4 4 

G H,, Cortisol testosterone, , 

unnt'' [ ;SH & I.H, Arginine 

andd ITT-test 

Fup:: 6.2, 4.8 andd 3.3 years 

TLD ss over left lobe of 

thyroidd giant 

CRT: : 

Med.: : 

TFT: : 

CXR: : 

PE: : 

TLD : : 
] ] 

2 2 

i i 

4 4 

5 5 

(i i 

t! ! 

'J J 

II I I 

11 1 

craniall  RT 

median n 

Results s 

D N AA damage in all 

lymphocytess at 2 and 5 Gy. 

Slowerr kinetic repair in 

patients.. At 60 min. higher 

proport ionn of residual 

damagee (30 vs. 10 %). N o 

relationn with p53 status. 

SF:: 58% T F, after 3.5 yrs, 

15% lowT4 .. I n 7 T 4 

supplementationn started 

FF:: 25 % transient T F, 1 low 

T4,, no T4 supplementation 

11 child low T4(RT+MTX) ,nr 

<< >ther thyroid abnormalities 

Unprotected:: 1.56 mgy 

Shielded: : 

0.866 mGy —> dose reduction 

off  38 %' 

(phantomm 60 % reduction), 

maxx at skull base 

Thyroidd function tests 

Chestt X-ray 

physicall  examination 

thermoo luminescent dosimetry 

referencee range: TSH= 0.2-4.0 mU/ml, 

R e v i eww of h u m an p 

Conclus ionss (of authors) 

Patientss that develop thyroid 

tumorss after RT are partially 

defectivee in late restitution of 

D N AA damage, this may allow 

preventivee surveillance in 

children. . 

I TT leads to a diminished 

occurrencee of 

hypothyroidism m 

N oo long term effects ot 

MT XX or CRT on 

hypoo thalamus -pituitary axis 

Shieldingg reduces the RT 

dosee to the thyroid. This 

shouldd be considered 

especiallyy in children. 

FTT :6.3-15.3pg/ml 

referencee range FT4:0.71-1.85 ng /dL ,TSH :0.40-3.5 mU/L, 

referencee range: TSH:0.4-4 m l ' / L , FT+: 

r e t e n t i vee s t r a t e g i es 

l im i ta t ion ss (L ) of the study 

andd our  conclusion (C*) 

I.: -- in vitro studies ot 

lymphocytes,, not th\Toid 

tissue,tissue, only 2 patients checked 

withh RT without thyroid 

rumor r 

C:: V:Y, 1R:Y, CR:5 

Future:: test in large cohort 

L:: outcome due to HF or 

craniall  RT? , relative short 

Fup p 

C:: V:Y, IR: Y, CR:5 

Future:: long term fup, 

withoutt cranial RT 

] . : --

C: : 

\':Y Y 

R:Y Y 

CR:6 6 

L:: con sequences r 

C: : 

V:Y Y 

IR:Y Y 

CR:7 7 

9-255 pmo l /L, T :60-140 nmol /L, T, :0.9-2.7 nmo l /L 

referencee range :TSH :0.4-3.8 and 0.5-4.2 (new assay introduced), T 

1600 and 60-140 nmo l /L 
:1.23-3.077 nmol /L, 1\: 69-

alsoo on occurrence of cataract, alopecia, osteonecrosis, pulmonary diseases, secondary malignancies, 

returnn to work and school and functional 

Referencee range: TSH: 0.3-40 m l ' / L , T, 

statuss at last follow-up. 

:: 65-135 nmol / i, rT,: 0.82-1.12 U /L , PRL:1.7-14 Jlg/L 

Alsoo CT-abnormalit ies, height SDS, IGF-1, urine G H, FSH, LH, 

bonee age 

Comett assay-

testosteronee or oesttadiol, 

-- SCGF.—single-cell gel electrophoresis to detect D NA damage 

patientss also treated with various cytotoxic agents. 

ITT—— insulin tolerancee test (0.1 L'/kg), j n R H - g o n a d o t r o p h inn releasing hormone 100 Jig and 

TRH=thvrot ropinn releasing hormone test (200 Jig) 

Alsoo supraorbital, infraorbital, nasion, philtrum, lower lip, molar, temporomandibular joint, gonadal 

andd occipital measured. . 




